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Just a few words reQardinQ this third unit of Baseline:
First we have chanQed two lessons that are listed on the tab. Since this unit
is theoloQy based, we chanQed the lesson about Ministry Gifts to the Baptism
with the Holy Spirit. We have also added a special holiday lesson about the
Day of Pentecost.
Second, we have tried to assist you in workinQ with the middle school aQe
Qroup so we have included a section called Road Rules. These are QUidelines
for class activities and discipline.
@
@

Finally, we would like to extend a special thanks to our contributinQ
editors:
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key to cooper'alive
learning is for kids and adults to ag1'ce that.
Everyone ill the gmup will have a good time
No one will have a good time at the expense of another
Everyone will abide by the same code of col1duct

insure

Provide

~

a pleasant

I

uu

consistent

enoironment,

we encolHage

and caring

enforcement

a/the

may choose to use the following statemel1ts
Respect each other
Hands off of others and their stuff
Help out when asked
Pray

This code has purposely
the items doesn'tfitoryou
expectationsfureveryone
Decide

group

the follo'(JJing:

Post a code of conduct made up of four or JIve general rules
Have a de ar consequence e stab !ishe d for repeat vio lations of the co de

ahead

of timezvith

code of conduct

as part of your code of conduct:

been left gel1eral to make application in your gl'Oup easier. If one of
need to add something, go ahead. The idea is to provide a !istof
that can be easilyfulluwed
al1d enjL'rced with Ji1imess.
your

helpers,

co-leaders

or support

tearnndwt

specific

conse-

quences you will enactfor kids who violate the code. Afew suggestions are given here but
be creative and stay focused on the goal: to encourage the kids to cooperate with you and
with each other,
Adult presence (someol1e hangs out dose to the kid)
Chill Out (a few minutes outside the 1'00m)
Try "4 gain in Tw 0 lNee ks (can't re tum to the gl'Oup for Ol1e or two mee tings)
If a kid is rem 0 ve d from the gmup for any length of time, the gl'Oup Ieader Dr staff person
should schedule a meetil1g with the parent(s) and the kid to attempt a time of personal minislry 'which

may

resull

in a c01Teclioc

palh

and coenLuall'csLLHalion

Lo the g1'OUp.
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than a ftantlc
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gzeetzng them rather
jz"et
out-of-contJolleader

wal'

1 Spend

'

2 Be exczted and enthuszastzc
you have planne d y,
1ar

ge portIOn
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L.

Dfthe

_---

tl1lle

{lull de lernl1fl
SUccesq ~ L'1th e meetzng
e a
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ahoHt the group

attztude
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Tips to Avoid
Possible Misbeha,Jwr:
.
1, Fit activities
10 Ihe Slze of your group,
Iusl
because yOll can fil e'(Jeryo>1e arou",1 one giant table is not a good reaSDn to do iI, People
in Ihis age group learn more and are beller
behaved
in seoeral small groupS (up to eight

_-- ..

.... --- ....

!

kids)

\
i

2, Have

I

than

i

10 he Ip Ihem

'

wilh
\
need Ihe
\
oj an adult,

stay on lask,

3, Give clear diredions

I"~,

i

in one big group,

a leacherl leader participale
small groupS, ifpossible,
Pre-Ieens
physical
presence
and parlicipalion

\

\
,
\
\
,
\

I

onslration

\
i

4, Give appropriate

-- ofwhallhe

\

-- and maybe a demkids are to do,

II'

,

recognitiDn
to kids
whlIe Ihey are d0111g whal you want them 10
Smiles, pals, w",ks
and 1/'olds of ajflrmatlOn
are polenl alhes 111 helpmg
Ihese kids do whal

!
\

\
\
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ilssues We Would Rather Not Discuss, But Must
'fh",";
'j ihe 'BIble gives
us di.reclion regarding using, selling 01' distribuling
drugs. Romans 13: 7 inslructs us
ito be subjed to Ihe ci'oil authorities
since they "re ord,'ined of God, In obedience
to this scriptl/re, we
'jel1eo g
Baselil1e groupS to reporlilll
violations
ofdrug
llse, sales, ordislnbutiol1
to local ),'11' enfol'Ceura e
ltnent agencies.

i,AsI'Hsnnal/S",{u,,1
!rcolhcrs and

Harr''''SiH'''''l

sisters in Christ, we I1re to respect 1111people m,d tl'eot Ihem with the same dignily Jesus
1100 111,1ex Ie nd. Th is I' 0 sitio n e li1rdna Ie s any po ssiV Ie eXCuse for intim idalia nul' 1111
l' ra ssw e nt 01 a 11 y de !scription il1 Ihe cll1ssrOOIl! Adults 11',,1kids should be co nsisle ntly rewinded
01 our responsibilily
to Ol1e
'ja 'lU thel' to edify and ILelp each other, Anlj atle1l1 plIo lwm" i11tim idate or harrass {)mjo ne in Ihe gruup

ls]wulrl he strongly

\w""p""
I,The Baseline
v
n

1a

d esaiptio

dea1tl:vith

group shuuld be " place ofsecllri!lj,
learning and mulual
n dono t bela ng ,wd will be co njiscated and, il"ecessary,

!'i-the BIIselirlc g-roup
I'

IBaseline

sharing.
Therefore, we,'pons
of
!lIme d overto either Ihe pa re nt

erew lio '1111,a I' sexual {)b use is never I1ceep til b Ie and must be carelul! y 1'1'sp a nd e ti 10 Lel1d as ofi
HI ust be propfYlyinterviewed,
screened llnd .fIngerprinted
tv provide proper protecIhe kids in Ihe gruup, For details 0l1pl'Oceedure5101"
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leaders, conlact the Natio ,wi
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LESSON AIM

To understand the character of God.

KEYVERSE

"That all the peoples of the earth may know the Lord is God and that there is none
else." I Kings 8:60

ITEMS NEEDED

Pencils/ Paper/ Bibles
Signs: "always tnIsi" "sonletimes

Photocopies of "The Perfect Father"
trust" jjsometimes distnist" "mostly distnlst"

--------

Y study of the characteristics or attributes of God is very vital, for
it is certain that God does not exist merely as a great imlllobile Headpiece of the Universe. We come into intilllate contact with Him and have
definite responsibilities toward Him. Every thought and action is known
and seen by Him. All that we are and do has a relationship to Him. God's
benefits are wholly in keeping with His character. He cannot contradict
His essential

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

GROUP
INTERACTION
~

Place the signs (listed above) on walls in the room, Ask the class the following
questions and ha,'e them move to the sign that fepfesents their opinion If they
afe in between these choices, then have them stand in the middle of the choices,
•
•
•
•
•

I
I
I
I
I

trust
trust
tmst
tmst

the police to always be fair,
my friends with any seae! I share with them,
my parents to keep me safe,
the media to tell the tmth,
tnlsi my tcachers tu give me a guud education.

IVe have justfound
out how much you feel you can trust people around you.
NOlu let us see hOlu much you feel you can tnisi God.
•
•
•
•

I
I
I
I

tmst Gud to help me through rough times,
trust God will always hear my prayers,
trust God to provide all my needs,
tnlsi God to torgiD/! fllC7.uhen I haDe donI! 'wrong

INSTRUCTION
TIME

Sonlclitnes

it's hard for us to think about

God loving

-us or caring for us.

Perhaps people we know have hurtus or disappointed
us, lvlany times
we relate God, our Heavenly Father to our earthly parents, This could be
posiliDC

or

negali'Oc.

Blll

whal

is

God like?

do

HLHD

'(ue knCrtD

Him? How should a perfectfather
act? The following
God describe His character in relation to man.

"fiJC can

moral attributes

InisI

of

By the holiness of God we mean that He is separated and exalted above all
His creatures, and He is equally separated fmm eI,il and sin, It is important that we grasp the realization of the holiness of God, [Ve cannot have
right thoughts about Him, about uurselves, or abuut the 'l,001'1d in general
until we reali=e that God is holy, Eocrything that God does is a result of
His holiness, [!\Ie have learned of God's inJlnite power and His inJlnite
ktID1Uledge, but we also need to recognize His infinite purity. Holiness
describes the character of God, Knowing that God is holy will help us
understand
why Gud does what He docs, and trust what He will du in the
future.
ii]\,Toone is holy like the Lord, for there is none besides You/ nor is ther'e
any mck like our God, n I Samuel 2:2

Righteousness ....
and ....
Justice
l'\lhile holiness describes

God's

character',

righteousness

describes

God's

actions or conduct. God's righteousness
altvays conforrns to His holiness.
This means that God cannot go against his nature. God a!zvays acts right,
never wrong, that is why God is referre d to as jllst Dr fair. Because of God's
righteousness
and justice:
1)

He will always be lOlling and fait ill His discipline
disobey.

"Righteousness

to us when we

and justil'e are the foundation

of your throne;

mercy and tmth go before Your face," Psalm 89:14
2)

He feHgiDes Ihe sins of Ihose who approach Him wilh 1'epenlanl
hearts, He already sellt a substitute for our punishmellt-His
ollly 5011,
Jesus, "If we conJ"ss our SillS, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins
and cleanse us fronz all unrighteousness."
I John 1: 9

3)

He keeps His promises,
heaven

Dr earth

[Vhen God gives His word there is nothing

that can make

Hifn change

it. "For no matter

in

hO'({1many

promises God has made, they are 'Yes' in Christ. And so through Him the
'Amell' (so be it), is spoken by us to the glory of God, " 2 Corinthians 1:20
4)

He rewards
pnnnises.

the righteous,

The entire nature ufGod

"For you, 0 Lord, 'mill bless the righteous;

will surround him as with a shield

n

Psalm 5:12

is behind

rVithfavor

His
You

The loz'e of God is definitely taught by the Scriptures, CJurGod is so
strong in His love that He is constantly interested in the physical and
spiritual well-being "fHis creatiun, and makes sacrifIces beyund human
undcTstanding
to reDeal that lOtJC to them. It is, howeneT, not a mere
emotional impulse, but a ratiollal alld volulltary affectioll, It is grounded
in tl1lth and holiness and He exercises itjfeely, This love finds its primary
objects in the following:
• Jesus experienced God's lODe, God made it clear to others that He looed
Jesus, "This is my Beh",ed Son in whom I am iVell pleased," ,'"latthew 3:17
• Believers experience God's love, Faith in, and loz'e for the Lord Jesus
all to 111 atically place s that person in the center of Go d's IV7JC, iiFor the Father
himselfloDeth

you/ because

you ha'oe lODed ,nc, and haoe belieDcd that I came out

from God," John 16:27
• Sinners

experience

God's

love.

Here is the demonstration

afthe

love of

God which is impossible to fully understand,
"For God so loved the world
Ihal He gaoe His only begolLen Son lhal whosoeoer belieoes in Him shall nol
perish bul hmle eoerlasting life," John 3:16
The most important olltgrowth of a pmper conception of His love, is that
we will 10 ve Him, "We love Him, because He first loved us," I John 4: 19

lvlercy
Hebrew

means loving kindness, unfailing love, faithfulness,
This
word chosed appears ~50 times in the Bible, By the mercy of God

we mean His guudness
is revealed
to thuse who are in misery or distress.
Corrlpassion,
pity and lODing kindness
aJ'C other terms in Scripture
that

mean practically the same thing, "'"lercy is an eternal quality in God as an
all pelfect being; it can be shown to both the abe dient and the disobe dient
lvlercy is the constant envimnment
of the child of Go d, Since Go d re ve als
this characteristic
to His children, he expects liS to reveal 111ercy to uthers,
(i\licah 6:8). The phrase, "His mercy endures foreoer" is used 26 limes in
Psahn 136. God·wants
to shol.L' us mercy - it is His nature.

The essence of God's faithfulness
is that He will ne'Der abandon us, He
when it COffIeS to watching His children. He is COrHpletely trustworthy,
His promises will be totally fulfilled, He cannot let
is neDer distracted

u.s do7.vf1. God always

demonstrates

love in His actions

this is to tmst Him and believe He is with
cannot

change

- He is faithful.

liS

to

llS.

Our part in

in every situation,

Our own faithfulness

increases

His IVord
when

belie'De in Him and act accordingly, "He who calls you is faithful,
also will do it." 1Thessalollians 5:24

'(De

who

INVESTIGATION

Photocopy "The Perfect Father" and haDe the class complete the
blanks by looking up the Scriptures. The class may work as
individuals or in groups. These anS7.uers should reinforce the
loving characteristics ofGDd.
Answers:

(they don't haDe to be exact)

john 14:26 (leaches)
Psalm 139:1 (knows)
Psalm 145:20 (walches over)
jeremiah

33:3 (responds)

james 1:17 (good gifts)
Matthew

6:26-34 (provides)

Psalm 149:4 (enjoys)
Psalm 46:1 (slrong enough)

If you IlaDe time, place bUlcher paper along one of lhe walls of your
classroom. Have each student write a {nord or phrase that describes
the character God. You could go a step further and haIle them write
a scripture reference for that characteristic.

THE 1?E'P-"fEcT

FATHE~
God is a Father Who

His children.

John 14:26

God is a Father Who wants to

his children.

Psalm 139:1

God is a Father Who always
Psalm 145:20

----------

God is a Father Who

His children.

to His children.

Jeremiah 33:3

God is a Father Who gives

to His children.

James 1:17

God is a Father Who
Matthew 6:26-34

-----------

God is a Father Who

for His children.

His children.

Psalm 149:4

God is a Father Who is

tohelp His children.

Psalm 46:1

@,------,

LESSON AIM

KEYVERSE
ITEMS NEEDED
DECLARATION
OF FAITH

"You shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you shall be
wilnesses La!vie"," A cis 1: S

Pencils/ Pape1! Bibles
Photocopies of Hplug in to the

PO'lIJCyH

e believe tbe Baptism with the Holy Spirit is the fulfillment of Christ's
promise of a Comforter; One who will give the believer power to glorify
and exalt the Lord Jesus; to help the believer witness of Hinl; to foster
the spirit of prayer and holiness; to equip the believer and the church
for practical, efficient. joyous, Spirit-filled

sou -wInnIng·

GROUP
INTERACTION

•

~:

""",""",""",""",""",""",,,,!,,,,,

We al'e suggesting two options for this relay, one for large groups and one
for small groups, choose the one that suits your needs.
Relay race option forlarge groups. Se t up an obstacle course much like a
slalom ski course, Use chairs or makeshift flags for the boundaries, Form
fzuo teams of equal numbers. One team zuill be instnlcted to hop on Dne foot
through the course, If they touch the floor or course boundaries with the other
fuut, they will have to start uver. The uther team will nm through the course
twice with ONE DIFFERENCE: They will go through the cow'se as pai,'s, One
teammate will help the "hopper" through the course by holding the person up,
See 'which team is faster .

Relay race option for small groups. Proceed with the obstacle
course. HOlnever have a single teilm go through the COlase only by
hopping. Use a stop watch to time them. 171en have them go thmugh
again matching a teammate with a partner. One person hops while
another person holds them up. See how much faster they are. After
the relay ask this questions:
T/Vhich team had an easier job? TVhy?
eVe Ieame d fmm this activity that it was easier to get through the
obstacles when we had a helpcr--someone
to hold llS u.p or give liS
slrenglh.
This is Ihe reason Ihe Holy Spirilwas
the best in us. (John 14:26)

INVESTIGATION

s",1I--lo help us and bring oul

There will be a lot of words inh'oduced in this lesson that the students
may notllnderstand.
Listed below are some zJOcabulary words as
well as the Scripture in which they are mentioned.
Break yuur class
into groups '(J)here they are sitting. Provide Bibles and various kinds
of dictionaries i.e. TVebslers, Bible dictionary, Thesaurus. Give each
group one or flU 0 'words to define. Have thernwrite the definitions
and then explain what it means in the Scripture. As you present the
lesson

hay)c a spokesperson

for that group

explain

the word

to the

]'esl of Ihe class. Nole: Comforler and Counselor come from helper (paraklelos.)

INSTRUCTION
TIME
Who'.'. is'.the ••••••
I±IOly••••
Spi ..it?
The Holy Spirit is part of the Godhead. Matthew 28:19 says "baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
It doesn't say names, it says nanzc, referring tv une person In John
14:~6 and 15:~6Je sus refel'S to Ihe Holy Spiril as "He n and "Him."
Jesus also refers 10 Ihe Holy Spiril as a Helper. The Greek wordfor
Helper is parakletos 01' i'one 'who is called to your side." Parakletos
signifies an intercessor? a comforter? a helper. As in our opening
activity, we perfurmed better when we had a helper.

H

The ....
Prol'l'lise••••
of ••the ••••
H6Iy ••••
Spitit
Christ knew that when His time came to leave the earth in bodily/i'ml,
Hisfollowns
would be de'Oastated, His disciples had de''Oeloped a
re1ationshipu'itlt

Jesus as a person,

but

tWI'L'

it

{DaS tirHe

to know

Hinl

in a spiritual sense, They needed to leam that He would be with them
wherever they went In John 14::'.5,26 Jesus says that the Father will
send the Holy Spirit in Jesus' name, In John 16:7 Jesus says "".1 tell you
lhe Inllh, I I is 10 your adoanlage thai I go away; f01' if I do nol go away, lhe
Helper will not come to you; but if I depart, I will send Him to you," Right
before Jesus ascended into Heaven, He left His disciples with these
wDrds from Luke 24:49 "BehDld, I send the Promise of My Father upDn
you.; but tarry in the city afJerusalem

until you are endued 'with pawerfron!

on high" That is the purpose ufthe Holy Spirit - to endue our liDes, The
Holy Spirit is a PROlvIISEfrom
God--we can expect God to deli"er on
His pronlises,

The····Saptism.·of.·
••the ••••
Holy ••Spi ..it
Display the word R4PTIZE on a board or overhead, Allow the class to
discuss what they think it means, then have the spokespersDn read the
definition,
The fi1'st re cord of the Bap tism with the Holy Spirit
disciples
had obeyed Jesus'
1'00,1'1 zvith great expectancy.

° ccw's

in A cts, The

instructions
and were 'waiting in the tlpper
In Acts 2:1 TheY'were
"with one accord,"

DrtDgether, The group had recalled Jesus'promise,
Acts 1:5says "",
but yen, shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days from now, n
Then in 'Oerse 8 "But you shall recei'Oc power' '(Dhen the Holy Spit'it has corne
upon you; and you shall be witnesses to 1V[e in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and
Samaria, and to the end of the earth,"
Then something
wonderflil
happene d! God came through on His
pro-m ise! In A cis 2:2-4 ii says lhal a sound come do'uJn from hea'Den

as a mighty rushing wind (it wasn't actually wind) then tongues as of
Jir£appeared
to them and a language was given to each one of then!.
(There was nDt actiwlly fife as some pictures have pDrtmyed, but the tongues
spread like fire does, quickly and re-ignites itself) This fulfillment
of Go d 's
promise was su amazing that it was probably difficult tu describe and
difficult to irnagine today.
But the 'u itnesses sa'w something
happel'll
Ads 2:4 says that they began to speak with other tongues as the Spirit
1

gave
"",""',JU

"""",.,

them

utterance.

serve and ministerfor

This experience

gave

those

belieDers

the power

the Lord,

""""

There are se

other

incidents

of an Dutzuard

sign when

people

are

baptized with the Holy Spirit One example is recorded in the BDok of
Acts chapter eight which shares the accuunt when the Samaritans had
received

the Holy

Spil'il. The sorcerer,

Simon

wanted

to cash in on this

power so he asked the apostles to lay hands on him so that he could
pray fDr Dthers tD receive the Holy Spirit and charge them money,
The explanation is that there had to be an outward sign Df speaking
tongues

'when the Samaritans

ized something

was different

were

baptized

because

with the Samaritans,

the surcerer

in

real-

Another example isActs chapter 10:44-46IVhen the Gentiles received the
baptism Dfthe Holy Spirit and spDke with tDngues and magnified God,
A gain, in Acts 19:4-8, Palll praye d for the be lie VetS in Ephe SllS and they
spoke with tongues and prophesied,
The scriptllre also says that these
people spoke boldly for a pniod of time pnsuading
othns of the t,'utlL
This pattem reveals that these people to received a prayer language
when filled with the Holy Spirit The infilling with the Holy Spirit prodllces a bDldness tD "be" a witness for GDd tD other peDple,

'1/;hat:.:.dO¢$••••
jt ••••
rtI¢""t ••tO••••
u~••tod"'y?
It is GDd's desire that we be filled with the Holy Spirit Luke 11:13
The Holy Spirit is part ofGDd, I Corinthians 2:11
The primaryfunction
of the baptism with the Holy Spirit in the life ofa
belicDer is to pniduce a life-style
that is a '(Ditness oJGod's
share that change with others.
"Be a I'vitness." (Acts 1:8)

pO'(DCr; and

vV?len we are filled with the Holy Spirit we can expect the evidence
speaking in anllnknDwn
tDngue, There are other signs that shDllld
}i'llow, sllch as the fruit of the Holy Spirit (Galatians 5:2~,23).
Encourage

children

in that language,

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

'{DllO receiDC

It strengthens

lheir pl'ayel' language

them (1 Cotinthians

Lo pray

of

cDeryday

14:4, Jllde 20),

Photocopy the student activity page called "Plllg in to the Power,"
Help the students understand
the bene}lts Dfbeingfilled
with the HDly
Spirit, The answers given belDw shDllld be a springbDard fDr more
disLlission
1 John 4:16,
Acts

1 :8/

Romans 5:5 - a

2 Corinthians

4:4

grcdter

understcJnding of God's love for us.

- expands our ability to be living evidence of the resurrected

Christ.

'Plug In

Romans B:26/27i

to thf' P{)v\;ef

H

1 Corinthians

14:2

- a prayer language that is between you and God

and the devil can't understand.
Acts

10:46/

I Corinthians

14: 15 - an increased awareness to praise and worship God.

Note: Another sign of the flliness of the Holy Spirit is the nine operatilmal gifts mentioned in 1 Curinthians 12:8-10, These will be cOl'Cred
in year two under Church Foundations.

There

are

~ corinthians 4:4/acts ':B

specit=ic
things that

can happen
asaresult
ot=being
baptized

with

the

Lookupth

in each
and write
oneot=the
things

which

with
the Holy
§pirit.

, corinthians '4:~/ronJans B:~6.~7 --.,.

acts

can··········.·.·.······.························
.

happenat=terweare

filled

a

LESSON AIM

To understand that God is the Divine Healer.
To know that the miracle of healing is still available today.

KEYVERSE

"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, andforget not all his benefits; lVho forgives all your
iniquities, who heals all your diseases." Psalm 103:3

ITEMS NEEDED

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

Pencils/ Paper/ Bibles
Definition writtel1 all paper
Tab Ie sillt/ 110 t w atel! paint b1'llshe s
or toothpicks for Invisible Ink message

.i\1ed leal iterH S (intetaction)
Photocopies of "Conditiol1s for
Divine Healing"

------e believe in divine healing, which means being made well by God, Who

is divine (powerful, deity, suprenle). Divine healing is the cure of physical
sickness by the direct power of God. The greatest of doctors is God. There
is no sickness or disease which is too hard for Him to heal. He has all the
answers and knows all about our bodies because

He Ina e us.

GROUP
INTERACTION

Place se'Deral medical

ilerns

on a 11'ay and

CODer

,t.Dllh a clolh

L11'

srnallLLHDcl.

Alloln students about 20-30 seconds to 1HerHorize the iterHS. (AllO"({1 ,Hare titne
for tnore itenlS). Cover the tray again and give them one or two minutes to
'write d07.on as many of the items they renlember,
Suggested

items:

eye glasses
bandaid
first aid cream
thermometer
eye dropper
white tape
ace bandage
Alka seltzer ®

scissors
cotton ball
two aspirin or vitamins
tongue depressor
gauze
iodine
tweezers

..

Divi.ne ....
/--Iealillg••••••
PrQll'IisecI•••••
hy.•.•.
C1Qd••••
ExQ<!.'•••1••5:261;

I
TI

,.....
", ,.....
N

As we took a/em minutes and fried to memol'ize the objects on the hay,
what common theme did the objects represent? (They are used to help people
feel better when they are sick 01' injured.) These are some of the items that
man created and what man uses tD heal. DD we realize that our Heavenly
Father wants to heal us? Divine healing is the cure of physical sickness by
the direcl pown of God.
From the very first book of the Bible to the last book, God's promises of
divine healing may be fDund. GDd made a CD,'enant with His people tD heal
them." ...For I am the Lon/who heals you" (Exodus 15:26b). King David thanked
Gud filr healing in Psalm 103:1-3. Jesus went abuut healing people. "And
Jesus went about all the cities and 'l1illages, teaching in their synagogues,
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness and every
disease amDng the people" (Alatthew 9:35). The books Df Acts tells us about
the many times people were prayed for and they were healed.

Divi.ne ....
/--Iealing••••
is ••••
Availahle ••Today ••••
Ma'k••
'1••6:15411
H'e can receive divine healing because of what Jesus did Dn the cross. The
pruphet, Isaiah, had a visiun ufthe suffering that Jesus wuuld gu thruugh
on the cross, but also
hal that suJfering meant to us/ /land by his stripes '(JJe
are heale d." (Isaiah 53:56) Pe ter, a follower of Jesus, actually saw the bealing
suffered by Jesus, Hel'L'l'ote: 'TVho (Jesus) himselfbol'e
our sins in His own
bDdy Dn the tree ...by whDse stripes you were healed" (I Peter 2:24) 11says you
INERE healed--that means Jesus already did this fi!l' us. i\!!any people dun't
believe the miracle of healing is possible today, but God's word has not put a
lime limit on his healing. In Ivlark 16:15-18 Jesus clearly states that those who
believe will experience miracles. 11 does not say that it will end at any lime.
The book of Acts lists many miracles experienced by those who believed in
Christ and God's leVord.
'(V

God·s .•.•
lnstruction ••••
Eor••Hea.ling ••••
J,,"'.,•.S;11.j.'5
In Jesus' Name - VI/hen we pray for someone, we are to ask for healing in
Jesus'name.
"Ifyuu ask anything inJvly name, I will du it" (Juhn 14:13). The
early Christians, especially in the Book of Acts, used the name of Jesus when
theypmyedforthe
sick.
Call upon the elders - The key verse in James 5:13 instmcts us, "Is anyone
amung yuu sick? Let him call fur the clders ,1the church, and let them pray uver him,
anoinling him with oil in the name of the L01'd." The instnlclions
in this verse
state that if we are sick we nee d to call fOl' someone to pray for us. The one
needing healing can call on the LOl'd in faith and l'ecei,'e healing without asking fa l' the elders. However, the pDint is that this represents a step Dffaith Dn
the part of the one needing healing--to publicly ask and tu publicly believe.

Anoint with oil- This does notrefnto
a me
po tion, but is sym bo lie of the de dication of the
power

throllgh

prayer that accompanies

the

The prayer of faith - here lhe faith 1'epresents
is granted to one orrl'lore of the elders to
Sometimes we are so sick or ·weak fronI OUf
strength of someone else.
Save - in this instance,

refers to physical

In order to receive healing we tHust believe:
believe, all things are possible to him who believes"
believe the following:
That Jesus died on the Cross and by His stripes
Thal Jesus is the same yestC1'day, today
Thal God will always keep His promises and do
That we can be healed today when we ask in

Pass out photocopies
of Conditions for
These conditions l'L'ere taken from "../\ Reader
published by Intemational
Church of the
Department.
The scriptllres listed below are
althullgh, they would be good to llnderstand
listed below:

INVESTIGATION
/\re therE cond;'t;'ons
to bein~.1he~ded?

Matthew

18:19

If two C1gree concerning anything
(This includes bodily healing.)

Matthew

21 :22

Whatever

they

things you ask ... believing.

positive faith will be answered.)

Mark 11 :22-24

Have filith in God ... when you praYI

thilt filith without doubt
John

14:13-14

"If

in prdyer for hedling brings positive
you ask anything in My name, I will

what it says, then anything means
When you ask in the name of Jesus,
John

1 5: 7

If you abide in Me/ and My words
it ,hall be done for you. (We ,hould be
respect our bodies/
grudges,and

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH
Sa.!! wde!
invisibie ink

forgive offenses,

resist temptations.)

~vrix one teaspoon salt and one teas'poon hot ?v
toothpick or paintbrush in the ink and write a
pie ce of paper. Let the me ssage dry for at le ast
a prayer pal. He or she can make the message
pencil.
Since it takes so long to dry you could have
after the opening activity and then have the
message to each other at the end of class and
(lIJake il clear thai requesis are confidenlial. To
sin and that person will hal.?eto anSIJJerfor it.)

in the
needs

Matthew 18:19

Matthew 21 :22
c
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Mark 11 :22-24

.John 14:13-14
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.John 15:7
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LESSON AIM

To understand that angels are a creation of God and reveal His loving
nature.
To realize that there are different types of angels with different
purposes.

KEYVERSE

"Bless the Lord, you His angels, who excel in strength, who do His word, heeding
the voice of His word." Psalm 103::'.0

ITEMS NEEDED

Pencils/ Paper/ Bibles
Photocopies of Angels, God's SecretAgents
Butcher paper/ felt pens/ crayons for altemate

:•.•.••.••.••.••.••.••.••.••..••.••..••.••..

;.i..

:•.••:•.•::: .•::::.••:j:;:::::i:·.•.~.;:.i.;.. ::j:;~:·.~.·:i.i::
.•

activity
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''li

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

here is an order of celestial beings which occupy a position quite distinct
from that of either God or Man; they are called angels, because they appear
in Scripture as 111eSsengers of God to mall. The only source of inforlllation which we have of their existence and activities is the Holy Scriptures;
111ysticism and philosophy have no word of authority whatever. Angels are
among the "invisible" things which God created and possess every feature
of personality. That they occupy a prominent place in God's providential
administrations is indicated by the frequency of their mention in the Bible.
The Old Testament refers to them108 times while they are mentioned 165
times in the New

Testament.

GROUP
INTERACTION
Job

CleS,(fI,mol

an

,,,(\p.,

.

>.....•.•
::.

Divide into gmups, pm7Jide pencils and paper. Have the gmup write a Job
de scriptiun fur an ange I, List qualU'ications, dutie s, rewards, dra1J}backs, Bring
them together and haDe them share one 01' tlno things on their list. Then
discuss how we percei"e things of God and whatis truth from God's eVord.

.- -.. -:: .. - - "':::c· ::. - - :<:: -: -:--:. -.:.--:: :-}tY:=:::::::
What··a·re··ange·ls'"

INSTRUCTION
TIME

The word "angel" nleans messenger or ambassador; sotneotle dispatched to
do a task or relay a message (Strong's #4397), HDly angels are messengers
vj Gud, Angels arc create d beings that praise and wurship God.
(Psalm 148~,5)
Their nature is superior to hllrnan nature; and they have superhuman
power and know Iedge, They are not, however, all powerful or all-knowing,
For example, they do not know the time that Jesus is coming back to earth.
(lviallhew ~4:36)
Angels are spirits. In He brew s 1:14 it says, "A re Ihey
spirits sent fo rth to minister for those who w ill inherit
does not have flesh and bone as you and I have, They
to time and space as man does, but each angel is only
time, or seneral angels at one place at one time.

IS a new

Preincarnate

word For kids,

yet

it is a vital word to
understand,

especially

when disc.ussing Christ
in the Old Testament.

no t allm inistering
salvation?" "4 spirit
do not have to relate
in one place at one

Angels exist to sen'e God, They are lmableto do things that are not
consistent with the nature of God, lviattheu,lS:10
says that angels see the
face of the Father in Heaven, This wuuld not be pussible unless they had
the nahne of the Father. They do no t go against '0) hat God /s ltVord says.
Holy angels cannDt act witllout tlle permission DfGod, Psalm 103:20-21
says that the angels dD His word. This brings up questions about the fall of
Lucifer and the angels who chose to go witll him, Angels were created witll a free
will. But according to systematic theology allthors, this seems to be a une-time
occurance. Once the angels -made the choice to stay lDith God and worship Him,
they became sucll a pari of His nalure, tlley wouldn't tllink of not sen'ing Him
and IherefDre, cannol. Again, Ihey have the nature of God if Ihey see his face.

In a regular dictionary,
the word preincarnate
is not listed, however,
incarnate is. Have the
kids look up incarnate
and the prefix "pte"
then discuss what "preincarnate"

means.

There have been visitations of angels, when they aSSU111edthe form of
human bodies, bUllhey did nDI become a human being, Hebl'ews 13:2
says, "Be notforgetfulto
entertain strangers: for thereby SotHe haDe
entertained angels unawares. // This Derse suggests that angels appeared
as hum ans, (The ir",estigation activity at the end of this lesson will allow the
kids to look up scriptures that reveal angelic visitations to people.)
Angels are referred to as a company. not as a people, a race, or as gender,
TVhen the Bible refers to angels as "he" or "tHen, // it is because this is
considered a generic tern/. Angels do not reproduce (lviatthew 22:30);
nor do they die, there is no increase or decrease in their numbers.
Huwever, angels are innumerable.
They cannot be counted. (Hebre'ws
12:22, lvIatlhew ~6:53Revelation 5:11)
Angels abide in heaven. (Mark 13:32, Luke
13-15,John 1:51) They do
C0111eto earth to make appearances to man, but heaven is where they lizJt~.
There is an organized structure in the Angelic Realm: The Angel of the
Lord (preincamation
of Christ), tlle archangels-Aficllae1
and Gabriel, the
Che11lbitH and Seraphim zvhich are zVinged angels, the guardian angels
and tlle messenger angels,

TIle JJ~~ngelof the Lord" as the preincarnate Christ, is only tnentioned in
the Old Testament,
This "4ngel appeared to lvloses (Exodus 3:2) and Hagar
as she was fleeing Abraham (Genesis 16), This Angel is the only one that
received wurship, It is impurtant tv knuw that this Angel was Christ
befol'c He ',-nas sent dO'(Dn to earth to be born as a man. l\Te'(D Testament
references to an angel of the Lord is a rninistering angel because Christ to
cOrne to earth to »11ni8te1'.
The archangel 01' ehiefangel, lvliehael (whose name means "vVho is like
Go d 7") is menlione d spe ciJIcally on Fna 0 ccasions - Danie 11 0:13, 21, Jude
9, Rn1elalion 12:7-9, He defended the people ojIsrael,
Gabriel means
"the mighty one," The Bible does not name him as an archangel though
he is often referred to as one, He is mentioned as bringing news a/God's
purposes,
See Daniel 8:15-~7, Luke 1:13, 19,
All angles do not haDe 'u ings; as 'a1C said earliel' '({1hen they appeal' to man,
it is as another hutnan being. There are angels that havezDings -Cherubim and Seraphim. The Chenlbim guarded the entrance of the Garden of
Eden,Ark
of the COl1enant, the Holy of Holies, They protected the things
vj Gvd frum man, The Seraphim is cunsidere d the "fIery angel" nvt that
they were angels oj jire, but ambn colored in appearance 01' jiery in
motion. TIley are closely related to the throne ojGod and the pmises oj
God, see Psalm 148:2, Isaiah 6:2,3,
1

Guardian angels are assigned to protect man, Psalm 91:11-1:'.,IVlatthew
18:10and Acts 12:7-11 share specijic incidents oj P 1'0 te ction by God's
angels.
Messenger angels bring newsfmm
God, In Acts 8:26, Philip heard specific
instructions from an angel. In Luke 1:::'8, an angel told i\1ary of11e1"special
assignment oj gioing birlh Lo Chris!. In Luke 2:8-15 a company oj angels
shared about the birth oj Christ to the shepherds, There are many more
instances of angels bringing God's message to his people.

INVESTIGATION
An~els - God's A~ents

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITIES

archangel

Pass out pho to copie s oj the sl1ldent handout "A nge Is - Go d 's A gents,"
Have the students look up the scripture that relates to the specijic angelic
visitation.

Gioe each gl'OUp a piece ojbutcher paper and crayons 01' jelt tip mal'kers,
Have the group discuss and drazD a cartoon depicting a situation in which
they think an angel would either intervene 01' minister, Have them pl'Ovide
scriptural backing for their depiction if it is not mentioned in the lesson.
1'011 are trying to find out how mllch truth or myth your kids know abuut
angels,

A flit! activity would be to list the word ARCHANGEL
on the board then
pass out pencils and paper to the kids either as indh)idllals or as groups
and haDe the-m come up with mOl'ds of four or more letters fnnn that mOl'd,
The goal is that the iVord has to describe the type oj angel 01' what an angel
does, EXAiVIPLE: care, heal', glean, etc,

"Gu!u 1: 18, 19
(J)
I

G)

o

o
~

en

»

G)

m
Z
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en

"Guke 2:8-15

~,n,..id 3 :24-25
1~/<c

pu0",<>."",te

~".d)

LESSON AIM

To understand the truth about Satan.
To realize that in God we have nothing to fear from Satan.

KEYVERSE

"Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one." Alatthew

ITEMS NEEDED

pencils/pape1!
Bibles
balloons/ string
helium tank (rented ur small une pllrchasedfrom
a clllb warehouse)
weighted obJe cts for each kid to hold in one hand (can ofsollp, brick or stone)

DECLARATION
OF FAITH
Adapted from the
SlJirit-filled Life Bible,
Thomas-Nelson
Publishers

GROUP
INTERACTION
Oon'lld

iJ!-; n~_;,VC:U

on""'· ..·.·

6: 13

atan was once an angel called Lucifer, who, in love with his own
beauty, fell into pride and self-centeredness. His rebellion manifests in
five "I will" statements addressed against God (Isaiah 14:13,14). But vv
15-20 reveal that God has the last word, as the Most High makes five
responses "Satan. you will: 1) be thrown into hell; 2) be gazed upon as a
spectacle; 3) be talked about (mocked, scorned); 4) be cast out of your
grave like a carcass; and 5) be alone." God's "last word" on Satan is still
applicable to any challenge he attelupts to bring against any of the people
of

No te: If YOll have a large group, you might need two helium tanks to facilitate
everyone. Jllso the balloons will need to be released olltdoors for the full impact.
Give each shulenta piece of paper and a pencil. HaI'e them write afearthey
have on the paper (i.e. being alone, not being loved, death, etc.). Then have
lhem insert the paper into a balloon and blow iL up wiLh helium. Haoe each
student hold the obJect (see abODe) and balloon in their hand at arm's length.
After a few seconds it will become very heavy. Explain that fear is Satan's way
afholding
lIS back and keeping
liS from experiencing
God's lODe and peace.
Then have them release both objects. The heavy object will fall and the fear
will float toward heaDen.

INSTRUCTION
TIME

In Strong's concordance # 7854 satan is defined as: An opponent; the hater; the
accuser; one 'who obstnlcts, and hinders whate-vcr is good, Explain that the object
lesson reDeals hO'aJ '(De can be obsLnlc1ed.
Salan is noi jusl his na-me buI'whal
he is--a hateful enemy. He does not want us to feelfree or feel release, rather,
he "wants us to be burdened.
One positi'lle point: nl/1nkind did llotzvitness
Satan's beginning, but by God's design, we shall see his end.

I'W",n God created the angels, He also created Lucifn (Son of the JVIoming).
Lucifer was perfect,full
of wisdom and beautiful. (Ezekiel 28:12)
Lucifer was given special musical ability. (v.13)
Lucifer was given a special adornment (v.13)
Lucifer was placed in a high position among the angels. (1? 14)
God did NOT create Satan as an evil being.
Lucifer

became

Satan

by his

D"Wn

choices.

Then something happened. Lucifer got too self-centered, too power dri1?en,
too je alous of Go d. Isaiah 14: 12-14 re cords Lucifer's fall and the five "IINiII"
statements he makes in regard to his mles to have a relationship with God:
I will ascend intu hea7)cn.

I
I
I
I

will
will
will
will

exalt my throne abo1?ethe stm's of God.
also sit on the mount of the congregation on the farthest side of the North
ascend above the heights of the clouds.
be like the Most High

These are 1?ny haughly slalemenls 10 make r'egar'ding Ihe pnson who looed
you and brought you into being. He thought he was better than God' Satan
chose to separate hilllselffrom
all the Hea"enly hosts; to ignore God's plan.
How did God respond to these statements in Isaiah 14?
Yuu shall be brouj'ht

down ...to the lowest depths of the Pit. (1'.15)
of ll1hat satan claimed, it is 111orse--he '(uill be cast into
the deepest pit--a scary thing.
This is not only the opposite

Those who see you will gaze at you. (v. 16) Another term is to nanowly look.
Like looking thruugh a telescope to see the stars clearly ... there will be no mistake
about 't.l1hatthey are seeing.
And consider you by saying, "Is this the man who made the earth tremble ... "
(/1.16,17) He will be laughed at and mocked. His captives, Dr demons will not be
luused frum their prisun.

You al'e cast out of your gra1?e like a carcass ... M 19) Not that he has a gra1?e,
but to be tl'eated like a dead body with 110 g1'ave--stepped 011. Brallch wfers to a
useless sucker that grows from the root of a t1'ee"~ that takes lift from the root but
produces

no blooms or fruit.

Not jo ille d with them ... (1? 2 0) Not buried with his prillces as in a military
battlefield. His seed will Ilot be kllowll for ever, he willllot have fuhzre gelleratiolls.

vv7lCn LuciJL?l' refused to respect, obey and worship God he had tu be cast
out ofheaoen. lVhen we let these kinds of feelings take ooel' ow'lioes, we
(Hake sttlpid decisions. Lucifer gane up peace and pro-minence--He
had
beeDtHe
satan, the DpponentofGodl

Scti ptl.ll'a I••••
l'ecol'c1••••
of ••••
hili••••
gxistel1t:e
IthasbecofHe
popular to speak a/hiltl asa "figure of speech "ora "personification of evil, // It is certainly
to his advantage
to have his existence denie d
so lle can deceive 1tl0re people. Ifsomeone
does not believe he is real, they
will not recognize
his deceptions,
and will be unable to guard against his
attacks. In the Bible Satan is described

as a person.

He is not omnipotent. Satan's power is limited. T7wugh he is not all powerful
like God, don't underestimate the power of the deoi!. He has had thousands of
years experience
dealingu ith
ltlankind.
He does haDe great pOlner (,1'1 are
than man), but God is more powerful.
Satan is no match for God. I John 4:4
says "Greater is He that is within you than he that is in the world." Never
overestimate his abilities either--Satan cannot make you do something.
1

Genesis 3:15 iiAnd I '0)111put enmity betloeen you and the woman, and betlDeen
your seed and her seed; it shall bruise your head, and you will bruise His heel. n
God sent Christ, the "seed" of the 'woman, the only Son of God, to accomplish
His great Victory 0 VCl' the power of the enem y. T71isis causing satan to work
even harder to destroy mankind. Afier all, Satan did not choose to be on earth
(l'efer to the "I will" statements). Satan is only here because God allows it.
God has allowed satan on tllis earth for one reason--tllat in tile final victory,
God will show Satan that all his lies and efforts were for nothing.
Revelation 1:17,18 tells us that Jesus actually has the keys of Hades, and of
death. Any power demonstrated
by Satan is his because God allows him
thatpower;
he is a created being (lust like angels). T7lerefore, Satan cannot
give life Dr raise anyone frotn the dead, Satan is already condetnned
to
death by God who controls life and death. He may disquise his demons to
look and sOllnd like the spirit of a dead person, but it is jllSt an im itation.
Salan cannol raise anyone fnnn lhe dead. Jesus
VVho conquered
death, has control oDer Satan.

Clnisl,

lhe Son of God,

Satan is not omnipresent, He can only be in one place at one time. It seems
like he is everywhere
at once, but that is because he has his demons.
Only
God is alzoays eDery'U)here, Also remember,
Gud's angels outnumber
demons 2-to-1/ In 1 Peter 5:8 it says that the de1?i1walketh about seeking
whom

he 1Hay devour.

He is also like a roaring

lion, seeking

to intimidate

and destroy, but making you aware that he is there by his roar. You can
prepare for his attack! Call out to your Heavenly Father.
Satanisnotomnisdent.

Justfrom

his dealings

Dr he wouldn't

Satan's knowledge
is li-mited. He may kno'({1 a lot,
with man, but he obviously doesn't know everything

be in the mess

he is in, trying

to take everyone

him. It is important to realize that satan CANNOT
God knows everything abuutyou.
Psalm 139:1

dOlon"with

read yourmind.

Only

Photocopy

INVESTIGATION

the "Defeat of satan" pages. Have the students look up the
the anS7.uer in the box. The point is to see ho7.o satan has
pmgressively
been put into lower depths and bondage as a result ofhis
disubedience and pride. He tries to bring us down with him. But God is
verses

and place

'watching

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

and 'waiting

for the right ti1ne to spring

the final

defeat

on Satan.

� Where Lucifer started:

..•.-

His pride and disobedience

.

took over ...

HE WENT DOWNHILL FROM THAT POINT:

� Satan's place after the Fall: ~

.. . . .

..

WHO, IN THEIR RIGHT MIND WOULD MAKE SUCH A CHOICE?!

� His temporary pit:

.............

... ...

. . '1__

IT IS SO DEEP, HE CAN'T FIND AN END.

:

Re_v_e_la_ti_' o_n_2_o_: 1_-_3

I

_

� Where God will allow him
to roam for a short time:

Jus+TQ~kOVETOHIM
ONE MORE TIME THAT HIS
POWER IS NOT GREATERTHAN GOD'S POWER.

� Satan's final destiny:

.........

. ..

WE WILL SEE HIS FINAL DEFEAT!

•••••

'__
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LESSON AIM

To understand how the dez,il deAeh'cs liS and makes us feel u.nloved.
To kno7.u that we have p07.DCr over safan's deception,

KEYVERSE

"The god of this age has blinded the minds of unbelievers, so that they cannot see the
light of the gospel of the glory of Christ. " 2 Corinthians 4:4

ITEMS NEEDED

Peneils/ Paper/ Bibles
Photocopies of Jeremiah 29:11 (master provided)

-------,

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

GROUP
INTERACTION
Dd'~_~cnon Lpy'

d~_~cq)li{1n

t has become quite popular to speak of the devil as a mere "figure of
speech," or a "metaphorical personification
of evil," or ··a delusion of unsound
minds." Interestingly, this is true only in Christian lands where the name of
his Conqueror (Jesus) is known. It is certainly to satan's advantage to have his
presence denied so that he may be enabled to work more subtly in dec;eiving
mankind, and easier for him to disarm their

There are two options you could choose, One of them could be llncomfortable,
but very eJfective, The uther une is mure group oriented,
This first aetinity will demonstrate
that words of encouragement
strengthen a
person "while words of discouragetnent
01' defamation
'will weaken a person,
Option 1:Ask two secure adults ('A' and 'B') and une stwlentfrom
YOllr gruup
to help with this actioity, HaDe adult 'A' stand with theil' arms extended out to
their sides, HaZle adult 'B' stand in frollt of 'A' and insult him or her, (This is
why you hane to have emotionally
seeUfe people), After lust a minllte of this,
have the stlldent tfY to press down on 'A's' arms, Adlllt 'A' should have a
wcakene d resistance, Now ha7)e adult iB' praise adult iA for am inute, Ha7JC
sludenl press dO'(Dn on iA 's' arms, The resislance should be slronger,
I

Option 2: Break into gmups. Give a sheetofpaper
and pencil to each gmup.
Give them the following scenario: They have jllSt captllred a person who is
considered theirenerny.VVithvut
any physical tortllre Dr drugs, they must
break dOlnnthe
resistance
L7fthat person and try to corroince them to leave
theirc'ountry.
How would they do it? (Chances are the methods would be
psychological.
They 'Would ha,'e to deceive the person, make them feel like
their collntry would abandon them, etc.)
The point of the interaction
is that satanll1eakens
us and dralDs us illDay
fmmGod
and understanding
God's 10veJorus.
The devil deceives us into
thinking that heisn 'Iso bad orthat he doesn't exist. Thus, we don't prepare
ourselves to battle him. Ifsatan can getlls to believe thatwe are worthless Dr
that Gud ducsn'flovcus,
this will pllll11S t:lrvay from our LvvingFather
l/\/hu
is also our sourceo/strength.
lVe need to recogni::.e his rnethods and learn to
resist thedeDil.

INSTRUCTION
TIME

The..devil....
is..a..•.
being
Ivlany modem/eachers
refer to the devil as "coil" or an idea, but not as a
being that cando us harm. This detractsfrom
the reality of satan. But the
Scriptures testift; to the person of satan. Personal pmrlOllns such as he and
him and YOll are used in reference to the devil. (Alatthew 4:10) Ifyoli were
LL7describe apc1'son,
you'u1otLlduse
Lhose same pn1nouns:
he, she, hi-m, he1',
etc. Personalitydesc~f{ptions,
s·uch as liar, enerny,and
the "eDil one," are also

used in reference to thede"il; you would describe a person you know in the
same manner by saying he or she 'was nice Dr mean,
There arc also personal
acts that he docs such as slander, accuse, tempt
deceive.
Created beings DO things; they are active. Satan ne'Oermakes

actions obvious.
such actions.

I'Vould yOllzuant

that you weren't
knuw

He doesn'twantus

whatGod's

to belie"e

tD be a friend

and
his

that he is a being capable of

Df SDmeDne 'whD 7.oDllld tell YDU

good enough or that yOli didn't
rVord says abuut satan.

belong?

It is important

to

God is truth and makes us aware ofsatan's weapons and l1is tricks. If you
want to defeat an opponent, you ha"e to know that opponent's strategy.
For example, a professional fighter will watch tapes of another fighter to
learn how he moves and punches. Police study the habits of criminals tv
learn how to apprehend them. We do not need to watch the deDil in action
through movies orrnusic
to know whathe
is like. God's IVord tells us
what the devil is like and how to resist him and his tricks.

DO NOT ENTER
First, he is knOI'L'11as the tenlpter.

The narHe tempter

indicates

satan's

goals

for decei"ing liS and 11010he strives to cause us to sin. In Ala tthe 10 chapter
the devil tempts Christ by saying "If thou be the Son Of God ... " He tries

fOlir,

to dare" Ie sus into doing w hat he says, Howe ver, Ie sus realize d that if He
did whaL salan said, eDen Lo proDe His o'wn pO'aJC1',He 'aJould be obeying
jj

satan. Jesus did not let pride get in the way of obeying

God, His Father.

Sonletimes
satan does it by direct suggestion as in the case ofJiid,as
1scariot w hen he be traye d JeSllS, (John 13:2), He made it ele ar hewas
tempting J"das, Judas was not forced to du what the devil said,buthe
did, Judas regl'elted it so much thathehwzg
himself IIV'hatis so sad is
that Jesus would have forgi,'en Judashad he asked,

Other I1mes his demon agents wzll dlsg111se themselves as messengers
ofc;od, (I Juhn 4:1) It is important to know c;od's lYon/' He relleals that
these rnessengeTs

take the emphasis

aU1ayfrdlRGod

man, The lie is "Mun can be asgood

as God,"A

and instead

points

lotofreligiollspreach

to

this

nlessage,

'ic t, other times, he 11' ill tempt pe op lellJ ithtJiCi(tlllJ n we akne sse s,
Ananias and Sapphira were so gree dy they withheld from the chwch
and then lie d about it, ~4cts 5:1,2) Satan tempts Hzen for the purpose of
destroying them, but God tests men for thezl'good, so that they may leanz
and become strDnger, jllSt like a pDlice officerora
soldier,
ThDllgh satan
can tempt lls--he can't MAKE liS do anything, He does NOT have that
kind of pO'OJeT 0 Der us. I John 4:4 1'erYlil1dsils{J1I1!,,'g1'ealcrisGod

in pur

lilleS, than he that is in the world (sutan),"

The.·devil....
deceives ....
us
The deilil is referred

to as the "Angel of Light," He appears to be
in reality he is somethingbad.
One of satan's
tricks is to convince people that they can kllOW the future, Psychics and
fOltune tellers DO NOT receive their predictiDnsfromGod,
They are in
contact with the dem onie re aim, 1 Co ril1thi£lns2:14statesthatthe
natllml
man (whu doesn'tfollow
Gud's TNord)doesNOTreceil'ethethings
ufthe
Spirit of God, Psychics only make predictions based on yourpast
life,
The only future sutan has for you is toJtal1eyQuashisprisoner
inHell'
something

Seeking

good

a psychic

lnhen

to fOTesee your

fiitlireiil~l1ns

yOHiJrCllottnTstirlgG-od,

Anuther thing is that they eust money, l'\'hcther you call un the phone Dr
go zn pC1'sonally, you have to pay, God '5 l'\lord for our lioes is FREE' If He
has chosen not to reneal
tnlst God for our future,

something
no t try to

tous,}ft?
has goodretlSt1-n, I-Ve must
orkthings
0tltfo1'oufse
lve s, Jere1Hillh

10

29:11 state that GDd plans for liS are good, nDt evil,

The devil lies to us
Satan is also known as the father of lies, hzfact, he is the best lial' of all
time, hz JDhn 8:44 JeSliS de scribe s the de viI by saying that he lie s be cause
"there is no tnlth in him," He doesricdlie
iJ16bviOUt3Ulays, FiisspeCialty
is sneaky

lies lhal we don'l

disce1'n (oflhal

aren'{1;eDeazed!oils.)j4.galfI,

il'hen he tempted Jesus he quoted Scripture (_7'vfattheil'4:b), Buthe used
the Scripture In a sneuky way, He did not use God's IVord the way God
acl1zillly meilnt. JDhn 8:45 says that Jesus tells us the twth and we dDn't
belieI1e it. I'Ve see that many people do that with the Bible today; they
try to make it mean something else than what L~od intended,
1f(;ud says
sometll1ng zs wrong, people camlOtmake
ztright, Numbers 23:19 says
that God CANNOT LIE. IVe must understund
that God's plillzs for us are
good; so dDn't belieI1e the lies of satun. 1fwe knoll' GDd's l\'ol'd, we won't
be deceiI1ed by the deI1il,

u

i\1ake two signs: "GOD and "devil.
Place them on a wan Have
squares of paper ready with one (lfthe follo'lDing Scriptures written
on the top oj each paper. Break the class into three or Jour groups
and assign three or Jour Scriptures to each group. Have them read the
verse, then 'write Dne to three7.uords that describe the character Dr
actions oJGod orthe devil.
II
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Ji,'e to ten minutesJor
them
complete the ScriptUJ'e search.
C~'~ii:""/"------Allow
Ha"e each group select a representali"e
read the Scripture and
to

to

,'~d~:;;i'f)characteristic(s)
~,.~

••
••

:.
•

•

........ ,..,..

aloud. They will then walk up to the wall and place
the square under the appropriate sign. Suggested answers are below,
but some Scriptures may h(7)C a few descriptions, of which any or all
would be appropriate .
Deuteronomy

John 3:16

Psalm 27:1

hght,

sal'llf7tiuH,

strength

James 1:13
dOt'S

John 3:17
no candernnatloH,

Help the
repetition
student.
nlecting,
locker at

Ephesians 6:12
darkness, evil, etlany
J\fatthew 4:1-3

-rIOt tell1pt

light

John 8:44
liar
J\fatthew 10:28
dest-roys

lODe

1 John 1:5

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

32:4

perJect, truth, just, nght

lernpkr

1 Timothy
sal'llation

3:6

COl IdL'1t1IU7tioI

I

2 Corinthians 4:4
blinds; 0-1' light
they see it
I1S 11 characleri she of God

~r

kids memMi=e Jeremiah 29:11 using memMy games, simple
or a crealive rhythm. Photocopy the "erse below Joreach
Offer an incenti"ue if they still know the verse at your next
Suggest they carry it in their notebooks or put it in their
school.

For I know the thoughts
that I think toward you,
says the Lord, thoughts
of peace, and not of
to give you a future
and a hope.
Jeremiah

29:11

Bac
LESSON AIM
KEYVERSE
ITEMS NEEDED

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

GROUP
INTERACTION

To understand that Jesus will return for His people.
To recognize that Jesus will rescue His people from sin for eternity.

JJ,,,

And if I go, I will corne again and feeci/x
lhal where I am, Ihere you may be also." (John 14:3)

I go to prepare a place for you.

i\lyself

yOll

Bibles/ pencils/
paper
Three dozen balloons (1 do=en each of red, blue and yellow)
PhD to copie s of I'm Ready for Jesus skit (m aster pl'OI,ide d)
Photocopies of Raphl1'e Promise Cards (masterpl'O/lided)

e believe that the Second Coming of Christ is personal
and imminent; that He will descend from Heaven in the clouds
of glory with the voice of the archangel and with the trump
of God; and that at this hour, which no man knoweth beforehand, the dead in Christ shall rise, then the redeemed that are
alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall they be with
the

Pllrchase a dozen balloons each ofred, bllle and yellow.
Diz,ide the kids
intu three teams and gi1Je each team all the balluuns ufune color to blow "P
and tie. Explain to the kids that you will scatter allihe balloons on Ihe floor.
Then lellihem Ihal al your signal each leam will attempllo
rescue allihe
balloons of Iheir color while Irying 10 pop allihe balloons belonging 10 Ihe
other team.
The kicker is they can only use their hands to reSClle their own
balloons.
They cannot llse hands to pop balloons,
They can 1lse feet, knees,
hips, shoulders, bul nol hands 10 pop balloons. Rewal'd Ihe leam wilh lhe
rnost rescued

balloons.

to

INVESTIGATION
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Once all the ballDDns haIle been rescued Dr stomped, have the kids sit
down in their teams, grab their Bibles and read lvlatthew 24:5-14, Instmet
them to identify which of the following
choices will be actual signs of the
soon return

a/the

chalkbDard

orhave

Lord Jesus.

a printed

'You mightlnant

listforeach

to lDrite

the choices

on a

group,

False messiahs
Deterioration

of the uzone

layer

Lying prophets
Lying -politicians
Tornadoes

rVars
Rumors
Extreme

ufwars
'0101ence

rVorld hunger
Tall buildings in every major cily
Earthquakes in various places
OW' heaoenly Falhn has worked eonylhing
DUlfor lhe relurn of His SDn
Jesus, The firsl pari of His plan is Ihe Raplure, Raplure means 10 be caughl
away and Ihe Aposlle Paul Ielis us jusl how Ihe Lord will come and calch
us away with Him, The fapture is the time when Jesus will return tD take
the Christians, both living and dead, out of this world,

INSTRUCTION
TIME

Jesus promised to comebackfoLuS
Read John 14:1-3 aloud,

JDhtt14:3
The Bible speaks often Of God's plan to rescue

His follo7.Dcrs frum the sin and sadness ufthis world.
He 'wants a
1'clationship
'{Dith us for eternity.
He 'wants a relationship
lDith us that is
face 10 face, One day very soon Jesus will re lum for His peDple and lake
us to Heaven to live for eternity.
Sometimes
we get discouraged
to come f01' us. Jesus disciples

Ip:
The skit has been
written with
no reference to

living in this world and 1DI1itingfor Jesus
must haDe felt a sirnilar sadness.
Jesus 'OJ as

lelling Illem il was lime for Him 10 return 10 GDd, His HeaIletlly Fa Ilte 1',
Some of Ihe disciples had jusl slarled 10 follow Jesus, They fell like Ihey
hardly had a chance to get to know Him atld now it was time for Him to
leave? One thing they knew F,r sure: Jesus never breaks a promise! If He
said He wDuld return for Ihem, Ihey knew Ihey could counl on His wMd,

gender, so boys
or girls could

take any part and
whatever

name

they might like.

Being With Jesus Forever Jt1h1t14:3b,4
Read lhe nexl onse from John 14, "",whne I go you know, and lhe way
you knou
SometinleS"?'ue rnightnotwantJesus
to return for us --at least
nol righl now,
Oflen Ihe IhDughl ofheavetl seems boring, especially 10
kids, lNe might have things we want to accomplish which would be
interrupted by the retlim Of Jesus,
1

."

l'\i1zen the skit is finished,
VVhat things do you

-*

up with the follo'wing
discussion
to acco-mplish
in your life?

fOllO'lD
'({1{lnt

'* How can being with Jesus for eternity
'* Is it hard to think beyond the natural
'* TNill God ever disappoint us? Now?

Be sure to include

any discussion

questions:

excee d your dreams?
world?
In eternity?

questions

which

oeela to you as you prepare

and study for tltis lesson As you lead the discussion, remember to stay focuse d
on the lesson aim: To understand
that Jesus promised to rehlrnfor His people
and to recognize that Jesus will rescue His people from sinforeternily,

WhatWilliHappe:llWhe:I1Je:susRe:turns
Read aloud 1 Thessalonians
sky!

Jesus will

come

4:16 and 17

in person

and when

Suddenly

1 Tlt"ssuIOtIidns4: 16, 17
Jesus will appear in the

He comes

an angel

will call out to

His coming, and the trumpet of God will sound, E'Oery Chl'istian, h'Oing or
dead, will hear the angel's 'Ooice and God's trumpet
The Bible says the dead
in Christ, the Christians that have died, will rise fIrst They will have new and
pelfeet bodies,
Afln we are raptured wilh Jesus, we will lake pal'l in a ony special banquet
calle d the 1'vIaniage Supper of the Lam b, It is going to be like a ce leb ration,
The word

nZatnb // represents

Jesus who

is like a lauzb which

'was offered

as a

sacrifice, The banquet is called the ''I'vIaniage Supper" because we believe that
the Christians together make up the bride of Christ Jesus is our bridegroom
and when the rapture uccurs ilwill be like the bridegroom coming to take His
bride (all born-again Christians) with Him to celebmte the ",\Ianiage Supper of
the Lamb,"

Encou.rage the kids to seriolisly consider the IFlCstion bclO'lD. After
minutes ofl'eflection,
discuss their thoughts and insights,

TAKING
HOME
TRUTH

E

several

Before this session, photocopy the Rapture Promise Cards (master provided),
Distribute the cards to the kids as they lea,'e as a reminder of the promise Jeslls
made them to rescue them from sin for eternily,

A SKIT FOR THREE PEOPLE ABOUT THE SECOND COMING OF JESUS
1: Isn'l ilcODI "boul Jesus coming back?
/. Yeah I gw:ss. Ijust hope Ht: doesn't come back befo're I get old enough fo'r that ca-rmy dad p-rolllist:d me.
That would be -really cool. And if Jesus comes hack before I geimy license, I'llne'l!cr hl1Z!C a c1wt1ce to drive.
1: I lIeDer thought about it WlC that.
2: Illll'vc, 1 want to have some fun with my J~fc Vefore I go to heaven.
1: lA/hat if]cSllS CutfleS back befure I turn eighteen and gct tv mU7.Jc intum.y vwn place? ]'vly uliler sister gut tv du
that w hen. she 'we ni tv college. I really wilnt tu ttW ll(~ vut v 11. my {)?un!
2: See -- if Jesus comes r1ghl now, if will spoil e"OcryOling.
I'Ve won't be able 10 haDe any/un.
Il11ink we 011g1111D
just pray t1l11f Ie sus ho ld S 0}1"11 '(ll hile, like 11 ntil weare rnl1ybe 60 (]r 70 ye ars old .'
3: Hey guys, w/wI's up?
2: Oh, we w e-re just ho ping tha f je sus waifs to re tnrl-Ito -I" a co up Ie of years. l\'e kind of want to hrl'oe sorl1e /u n
befo-re Wt' go to heavenlo-r el'lt'rand 10-1"
t"i'lt'ra-nd10r eve-I".'That's a ]0 ng thl1e.
3: Actually, I'm kind of excited aboutjeslls
coming back. I've bt:cn thinking alot abouf bdng with jesus since
my grandpa died last year. I''i'!e been ]ooldng jorwa-rd to seeing hirn -real SODn in Helnie"l"l.
1: Are YDU sure lIe will be in lIeaven?
3: Oh yeah.' Grandpa 'lnew jesus as his Savior when he died. So, I 1lnow 1'11see him there. That's why I'm kind
vfanxivllsfvr
jeslls tv return.
2: But wJll1t aVvut all the greot things yvu 'loant tv dv in 7~fe? Dvn'tyvu
like that cute guy/ girl at scJwv7?
(shy, bashful respvnse frvm #3) See, ~t}eslls cvmes lWW, you might neDer get tv Yfl.eet him/ her.
3: A1aybe you're right. I SIfre '{DOllld like torneet hirn/ her. Thnt would really be great.! (after thinking 10r n
minute, takes a stand) But I don't think it ?DOltld be as good as being with Jesus in HeJ1l.Jell. And I really want
to see gra-ndpallgai"l"l.
.....Hey, yo u ellN Set' yo ur g-randp a again. Do n' f ge t so up se f.I Le I's just P Ilt if olf a liftIt' w hilt, so the re st of us ea n
ha'i'!e some fUJI.
1: Don't yo u thi-nk we're missing sOlne thi-ng Jure? Being ndth je sus fo -re'i'!eris sup po se d to be fun, too, is-n't it?
(the 0 thersl10d in agreement) lVell,maybe 1lClwen is going to be nwrefun than the stUff we're 'waitng for here 0 n earth.
2: Idon'tthiHll
so.'
3: I dv. I hmJe all the se plans fvr when je sus returns fvr me.
2: Like what?
3: TVe 11,.tvr starters, roe gv tab unch vf qu,e stiv ns obv ut Gv d a n.d the Bib Ie. I dv n't remetn ber all vf theft/. but I k nv w
w he n I ge t there, my HI ind 'iLl ill reuum ber all of the irn po rta nt 0 ne sand I'rn go ing to 11 sk Go d c'Oery sing Ie 0 ne .
1: (Staring a this fe e t tho ug h ~rully) 1'd kind of like to k no w ?oha t tha t pe-rre cf bo dy is go ing to be like. Yo II k no w
the 0 ne like jesus hadw he-n He ro se /1"0-1/1 the dead? I wo -nde-r ~rif is kind of like __
? (name a fmllO us
"pe-~rect" person)
3: I don 'f think it is fha f k illd of "perft: C t. "
1: liVeII, at Jeast 0 nee I ge t to heinie n I do -n't think I'll have to Ii'i'!ewith my dum bold feet with six toe son ea eh 0 ne .
That's '{porth Joohingfofward
to.
2: (Playfully stepping Oil #1's toes) You fuwe six toes Oil both ofyourfeet?
I never 7\ new that.' How weird.
1: See what Imean.
I llet I U1oll't ha7Je to hear co rtlrtlellts lil\e that in hea7Jen either.
3: TiVhen we get tv heavell yvu will have perfectfeet.
And hands. And ears. Alld eyes. And e'{Jerythillg else. See,
Veing with jesus is sVfrlethin.g to lvok fvrward tv.
2: (still not cotminced) But what about the great S[-I~rraJe'{Dant to do? There won't be any cnr::;in lIewocn.
TiVon't I be disappointed
to get to herl'oen and ne'l.Jerget to drive a caT?
3: Probably -not. Jesus neve-I" disappoi-nfed anyone when He Ii/Jed 0"1"1 ea-rth. He doesn'f disappoi-nt people now
a nd I don' f thillk a-nyo ne w Jw go e s fo hefl'i'it'"I"I
w ill be d isap po i-nted the-n either .
.....Well, I'll JUlVe to thi-nk about fhat. I'm still not so sure I wanJjesus
to COf/Ie back befo-re I getmy license.
1: I thilIk I've nuufe a choice. I'm going to look jo-rwa-rd to jesus coming back. If I nliss out on some stuffon earth
itmust be because the stllffjesus
has planned in hea'i'!en is going to be even better. (glances at his watch) I gotta
get going. I'll see you guys tomorrow.'
All: (They slu1Ig) Sec ya' (exit.)
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Revelation

22: 12

WHICH
CROWN
WOULD

You CHOOSE?
.ROWN OF REJOICING
iIlfhessalonians 2:13 1920
Paul e:rpected to receIVe his crown at the
Coming of Jesus. This is the soul winner's crown.
_~::::::;:::'_

,

J

Look up the following verses whidl
speak of lhe hel ievers' crowns.
Choose the crown that you would
most Iike to recieve from jesus.
Then, talk with the people in your
group about why you would like to
receive this crown.

..ROWN
OF LIFE
James 1: 12
This is the marlt;r's crown promised to those who are faithtitl unto death;
butthose who live prepared to die fortheinuitness
receive it also.
ROWN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS
2 Timothy 4:7,8
Paul expected to receive this crown as a reward for his
'!5oodfight," his faith kept" and "cow·se finished."
.•.•.•.•.•.•.......... ~

.. ROWN OF GLORY
·······::
....
]Peter 5:4
The Greek word for crown is stephanos, which IS the crown awarded to
the winner of athletic competition; itwas made of olive or laurel leaves
and withered. The crown of glory is for pastors and elders who never
gIVe up m their service to God. This crown will never fade away.
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Ecclesiastes

12:141

..................... :.:.•.•.••:.:.:.::::::: ••••.•

LESSON AIM

To realize that after death, people will face God the righteous judge.
To distinquish between two types of final judgement:
1. reward for the believer
2. punishment for the unbeliever

KEYVERSE

nFor God llnll bnng every work Into Judgment, l1zduduzg eDery secret thuzg,
whether good or evil."
EcclesIastes 12 14

ITEMS NEEDED

BIbles/

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

penCIls/

paper/

pllOtocopIes of "IA.!hIch Cmwn

l\'ould

You Choose"

e believe that the dead both small and great shall be
raised up and stand with the living before the judg~llent seat
of God; and that then a solemn separation shall take place
wherein the wicked shall be judged to everlasting punishment
and the righteous to life eternal; and that this judgment will
fix forever the final state of man in Heaven or in hell on principles of righteousness as set forth in His Holy

• •

GROUP
INTERACTION

Create a courtrooln complete ({11thJudge's bench and lL'zmess stand. Asszgn
the roles of Judge, defense a/lomey, prosecutor and defendant to people
from yow' group.
The defendant IS acczlse d of desertIng a love done. For example, a father
who has left hIS chIldren and then'lnother.
You can create the sceneno and
allow the kIds to adlzb the argumel1tsforal1d
agamstthe
defendant.
Spend
about 15uIillutes presentzng the case against the defendant and allOWIng
111m/her to argile for then mnocence. In the end, allow the judge to mle
Innocent or guilty. Folhnv the actiVIty with a bneftI11Ic ofdiscllssion
fOCUSIng on these questIOns

1, Is the Judge's decision final?
" Can the defendant appeal a 1Jerdiet of guilt?
3, l/li7zat should the punishment
be for someune who deserts a
Zoned
one?
4, Did the judge make a mistake in his decisioll?
5, Are

there similarities

and differences

bet7.ueen DllrnlDCk

court

and
God's courtroom?
6, [Nill a person be able to appeal God's Jlllal judgement?

INSTRUCTION

J udgement Means Reward and Punishment

EcdeMdstes1214
The Bible says that every person who has e1Jer li1Jed will be judged by God,
The JLldgemelltwill
be based all God's l'ighteous stalldard and what the
people have done in their lives, People can choose to liI)e the Christiall life
01' to live OUf live s in OUY own way.
Our felL' ards or punishnlcnt w ill re sull
from

our choice,

1'011 may be surprised
"(.{1

ay of lining.

can choose

Lo 1ea1'1'1 lhal God canned rnake a person

EDery indiDidual1H

to go the devil's

tlst

ttl

way or God's

ake the ir Din 1'1 choice.
way,

If a person

choose

His

Each person

chooses

to

li'llC

for themselves, the judgement
will be called The l/Ii'hite Throne Judgemellt.
This jud gement will detelm ine the punishment
of the 1mbe lie ver's sin,
On the other hand, people who know Jesus as Savior and live their IiI)eS for
Him, will recel'lle a fe"ward for doing7.vhat
He said, Before7.oe discuss the
judgment of unbelie1Jers let's look at the what happells to believers during
their time of Judgmellt.

RewardsfortheChristian2Col,tIthians5:9,10
The Christiall's judgment is sometimes called the believer's jlldgment,
This time is refered to as a jlldgment because we will stand befure Jesus at
the Berna Seat of Ch1'lst.

raised I'latform

Bema

is a 'a)ord lDhich desel,thea

a judge's

where the Judge w01l1d sit as Itel site judges

a ease,

bench

01'

Instead

of punishment,
the re suIt IV ill be a felD ard,
The 10 ord lie 'llaluation" 1H ight
be an easier word for lIS to understand
because God 'will c7)alllate hOlD we
spent uur lUe in service tu Him,

EI)ery Christian will stalld before the Bema Seat of Christ, People wlto know
JeSllS as Lord w ill no t be jud ge d for their sin, be calise by aecep ting JeSlIS,
their sin is forgiven and forgotten,
The Christians' sin was jlldged on the
C1'O ss w hell Je SllS took their sin "l'0n
Him se If and die d ji)r them,
the-work he or she has doneo)hile
lining
we h,we done for the Lord will pass before Him for
Ifourmotives
have been7.Ufong,
ori/7.ue have serued selfishly

The Chrislianlvill
all

earth,

be retnardedfor

Everything

inspection.
to bring attention
to OllfSCl'VCS instead afJeslis, we will not be rewarded,
If our service, deeds, works and actions have been done because of our love
for JeSliS, ive 111ill pass the inspection and we lvill receive re'wards for '({1hat

we have done, The ultimate l'eward, of COllrse, will be spellding eternity
with Jesus, The other l'ewards will just make ete1'1lity with Him betteI',

Punishment for the Unbeliever

lip:
It

IS important to

know Jesus now.
Every person can
escape hell i1nd the
:

judgement

of

own rebellion
making Jesus

oUt

ReoelatioI12012,13,15
The lNhite Throne Judgement is the judgement
of the person who did not
live for Jesus on earth. A throne is a symbol of kingship.
Throughout
the
Bible we read abollt kings who sat on their throne and mled people, judged
people and sonlctimes
condemned
people,
God is more fail, righteolls
and
looing than any earthly king could eoer be. Just as people today are Judged
or brollght to cOllrtfor trial, so the sinners will be judged by God at the
lVhite Throne Jlldgement.
Revelation chapter 20 tells liS that those whose
names are not written in the Book of Life will be sent to hell as pllnishment
for their rejection of Jesus.

by
Lord

decision before they

God will be the ,1udge at The l".ihite Throne J"dgement,
which will take
place after Jesus has reigned on earth for 1,000 years. God willjlldge rightly.
He will make no mistakes. As people stand before Him, they will be asked
what they heard and were tuld by Christian friends, relatives or even a

leave this meeting.

minister.

of our life.

Encour-

,age the kids in yoUt
group to make this

Those

'o)ho have

haned their back on Jesus and haoe rejected

ignored Him, will spend etemity

or

with the deoil.

the "lNhich Crown l/lJollld You Choose n handout and distribute
each of the kids, Tell them to use their Bibles to discover what
rei'p,,'1'I!'SGod will give to people who lo,'e Him and serve Him. After
ing a few m inuie s for the kid s to comp lete this in I'C stigation,
lhe Inslnlc!ion
Time,

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

continue

"".!!lJell done, good and faithful servant; you were faithful D"eI" a few things,
I will make you ruler 0 vel' m any things. Enter into the joy of YOllr lord n
(Alatthew 25:21). Jesus made this statement as He was teaching one of His
many parables
about the kingdom
ofHea7)Cn
This statement
is 'Dery
important for belie"el's. This is what we will heal' from Jesus Him self as He
looks at our life of se"'ice. He w ill welcome His followers i11to Hea"en with
joy and love.

It will be an enjoyable

begi11 to spend etemity
.As you conclude

tl1ne 'when we recei'lle His rezvard

and

with Him .

this session,

spend

afelD

minutes

sharing

and praying

together about how to Ii"e more effecti"ely for Jeslls while on earth. Focus
on the anticipatio11 of God's reward for living a life the way Jeslls said we
shollld, Include in your prayer the statement from hlatthew 25:21 (above)
and encourage
the kids to memorize
this verse and to make it a personal
goal to he ar the se w O1'ds J"om Jesus in e temily.

LESSON AIM

To discover the scriptural meaning of justification.
To begin to live in the benefits of justification.

KEYVERSE

"Therefore having been jllstified by faith, we have peace with God throllgh Ollr
Lord Jeslls Christ, throllgh whum also we haDe access by faith into this !,~'acein which
we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory ofGotI."
Romans 5:1,2

ITEMS NEEDED

Bib Ie s
Pencils/ Papn

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

3" x 5" index cards (see Group A cth)ity)
Photocopies of "Jllstified Living" (masterprooided)

llstification by faith is the foundation truth of God's provIsion of
salvation for guilty and lost sinners. It is frequently referred to in the
Scriptures, yet it is one of the most neglected and misunderstood doctrines in all evangelical theology. It is of such a far-reaching and startling nature that many seem afraid to teach and believe the scriptural
declarations concerning it. Yet it must be understood if we are to grasp.

and fully understand, the "so great salvation"
goraciously and freely

GROUP
INTERACTION

(Hebrews 2:3) God has

provided.

The goal of lhis interaclion is for lhe kids to getlheir hands on the '#1' card.
As the kids arriDe, giDe eDery person a 3x5 card "O)itha number lnritten on it.
Use any Ilumber on the cards except the number '1.' Don't tell anyone that
the nunlber one is rn issing from the cards llntillater.
In the end every kid (Dill probably 'win a prize, so ha7)e enough for everyune.
Keep the pri=es hiddenfol'
now exceptfol'one.
Tell the kids that the willller
of this game will receive a prize. Show them the single prize and explain
that they are to trade cards with each other trying to get their hands on the
number '1.' They are to keep the number on their card to themselves and
not let un if they receive the nllmber ']' card. The person with the nllmber
'1' is the w inner of the pl'i=e.

Give them flUO Dr three minutes to trade cards with each other, all
seeking the illusive number '1,' It won't take them vcry long to figure
out that sumething is 'wrung. l\Tu une seems to have the Hunlber )1,'
"4fter you calm Ihem down and assure Ihem Ihallhere will be a
winner to this gaHIe, show the kids a card lvith the 1'1UHlber 'l'wl'iften
on it Assure them, again, that this time there will be a winner, Place
the number '1' card intu a stack ufuther nu.mber cards but don't let the
kids see 'mhc1'c you put it OJ' 'what is "anitten on the other cards in the
slack, (You know Ihal allihe cards in Ihis slack haDe Ihe number '1'
wrillen on Ihem, bullhey don'l know iii)
l\hHlJ, have the kids trade

Rags

for
Riches

'lOhatc7)C1'
card they have for one ofyou.r
cards, again nolleHing on iflhey l'eceiae Ihe numbeJ' '1' cal,d, Of
course, it "{Don't take DefY long for thenl to figure out that everyone
who trades their7.vorthless card for one afyours becomes a winner.

This activity will take some real poker-face acting on your part
If you du it right, the kids can all be 'winners and learn a lesson about
lradingworlhless
cardsforapri=e,
Ifone oflhe kids decidesnollo
lrade for one of your cards, Ihal's lIne, Hw ill pro "ide you all
opporumity
to disclIss with the kids the reasons why there are people
in the world who could receive Jesus bllt choose to hang on to their
empty, miserable, sinful lives instead,
Follow up the adinity with a discussion based on these obsernations:
1, n?wt did it take to will this game?
., HOlD did it feel when we had the winning card?
3, vVas it easy to trade a losing card jill' the sllre thing?
4, HO"(l1 are we like the "losing card"?
5. How is Jesus like the "sure thing."

INSTRUCTION
TIME

An .....
Uneven .•Trade

2·.Corinthial1s·.S:21
SOrnetirnes we don't have the resources to?uin, no rHatter whatwe
do,
I'Ve need the help of another person, n?lCn a person accepts Jeslls as
Lord and Savior, God trades ollr dirty, sinflll life for something much
beller-His
righleousness,
l'lle don'l desel'De Ihis kind of ira de, l'lle
have nothing of Dalue to trade, God Dalues us enough to sirnply trade
His righteousness for our sin He nlakes us winners, This is called
Justification,
God takes away our sin and gives us His righteousness
in its place.
Just as ifi.l1e had never sinned, This uneDen t)'ade began when God the
Falher senl His only Son 10 die all Ihe cross for our Sill, Have Ihe kids
look up and read 2 Coril1thians 5:21,
iiFor He made Hin! 'who kne'w nu sin to be sin for u.s, that
we mighlbeccHne
Ihe righleousness
of God in Christ"

d

"'jl
'''f
("
, 'Vj I /'"'
\' n€f0 \t'i;i€ ~)tEmd \r~
itm ;80",

up his bloodied
eoa! ahd sIoi.l1ly himed fOW1U:'d the door sllo:eked by lll1wt
he had justtl:iJuc. He fumed 0fftltc Ught ill tlu apartMent and locked the dvvyOS he calully.
dosf!:d itbelliful kim. Qnickly tlw panic bega/l to :07.wTfak-c his ffJ ind and he mt~cd down the
street unsure oJ'wrum he :WJ1S going.

Rlnu11111 p-icked

Read the following story
or have one of the good
readers in the group

read it aloud.

The c-ve-ntsuithe day fcpli1yett one by VHf. , ,1fv111y she l1i1:dn't Ituldc hitrt if-ngl~!, , .-ifv111y he
cOl1ld co nfml11is
ie m pel" ... why l:ou1t1n 't she just be ql1-iet for onCi:!... be 11lld 't1O dlOict'. b lit to
hit her. Once he began, 11 :was loa llite. He beaihe'r: Ilubi sbe <:Llouid neiJCj' be /fMe to yeH at
him again.
T1I11t flight 'wll-iring anxiously
ift his 111wt'iment,
he KUetLl he w:o llld be ea ugh t. His finge'p
prints were all vverher lwlIsc, his minks aU vver hc!" bvily. He tlit1Il'tJllwe the HuH tv fight
ur10 Hl1:L Final1yaru1l'l'll111:DOp.m.thc
dvo l1tc 11 nlug nut1 Rlltldllllknc1lJ
tlle time luul C-Ut1Jc.
Humbly! he 1l1101bed the police to tlike hit/flyway, He didl1 !1{J(Htlfo go MJ/1tJHWJl!J.
J

Iv

Nille 111 U1Jt1!SlJltCT Ra/ltlal1
1lIullJim sc~f sitting ift n co fITtfUV m Sll1Tu1/tuled by t1ws£ w Tlu
used to he 11isfrientls, lIisprlflily.
He had no idea how he had goffe--n fa Ihis paintitl 11is l~te
lInd dfertded
be/iring the judge's deL'isioufixr hisfutw'e,
The L1Jli1i{flluieted the room J15 the
jndgrJ sl/JuJly ontl CoHjiAt?Htly lJegaJl to spel1k. Dl'rJadiug tltrJ 7V01'StJ:R1U1dall t:ov1d,d even luok
f07.1111 fa the SIl1p
fisingly gcntle 'Wan who was tn dete nit i11£ tll:Cmst of his lifc,
This

was

#; the lwnlid:wl1s

finnl mut flUtll1:-Ug muM: changc it The sentcnce

"Was DEATH.

But 7V11M WflS tTic judge sayi-ng? Randall CiJuJ'lt1 't believe his tfll'S,
Evc-n tlwUg11 tIll: evidence
Twd c1ewrly pm Vi;' II 11im guilfy of llHlI'iJ e ring his gil'lft1enJ, this judge WilS going 10 ld Riwdall
go free. 11 :aJouIdTI't
show on his record and "110 one CD11ld ef.Jn·11CCllSe: hiul ofii agrlrfl. Rut

sumeU1JC had to pay tlle peflnlty.justicc

fot Rlwdflll's
Tv the surprise
confinued
11115 done.

had tiJ

ht;

dU1W. SUHUlJlW wiJuld IJ[Fuclu die tiJ pl1Y

:eyiwe.
ujRl1'wlall and cverJJu'ne else in the COllrlruuw,
tbe j1ldge ruse to hisfcetmul
/If enf of the se nfCflCC:
"'I will
ta/i.'c the conseqlmnces
fUT "W Iwt Ramlall
pe~ittU-y," The colulroo m ?l}/IS sile-Ilt The oltJookerslJ.Je-re
stuttned,

his 111"-0110 llHa
lwil1 pay his

AHi! Rimdllll

'W/IS setfree

10 vegi11 his lqe 11Wlitt.

Justification is a legal1enn which pichaes 1he sinneT in God's CouyLToom 10
receiDe condeHuwtion for the sins he has conunitted.
But instead of being
condemned,
he is judicially pronounced
as nol guilty, being declared by God
to be righteo1ls, Discuss with the kids the similarity of Randall's story and
what God has done for liS.

INVESTIGATION

Ask Ihe kids 10 look 1lp 1 Cori11lhians 6:11 i11 Iheir Bibles, Have Ihem
1lnderline or highlight the following words in their Bibles:
Washed

IJJp:
SanctiFication

is

covered in detail
in two lessons
in this unit of
Baseline.

Be

cardul not to
get off on that

subject in this
discussion.

Sanctified

Justified

NaJne afthe Lonl

Hell' Ihe kids 1lndersla11d Ihe scriplural
phrases as they mark them,

significance

Spirit of our God

of Ihese words and

When God forgives our sin we are washed dean on the inside.
This inward cleansing by God is called sanctification
God's announcement that we have been washed is called being justified
We are justified in the Name of Jesus Christ
The Spirit of our God

(Holy Spirit) does on Christ's behalf.

The·····Result.·.·of.·.·Justification

Romahs"1:1,2
Three sign~ficant 'llJurds in Rumans 1:1,2 sumnlarize the benefits ufbcing
justified. As you discuss the W01'ds, haoe the class l'epeat the highlighted
statement.

.-m

I have peace with God just as if I'd never sinned, God is
holy and sinless. He hates sin vVe arc literally at war with God before
'(De accept Ch1'isl. Jesus brings an end to the Wal' 'when iDe accept Him as
personal Savior. Because a'e are justified in Jesus/ale
can now li'Oe at peace
'with God. Peace means to be "united "with. " 1·Vhenwe are }ustified 'we are
united with Christ. VVe have peace becallse 'we llnderstand who 'we are in
Christ, As our understanding
of peace with God increases, our discord with
oLherpeople '(Dill decrease. VVe can IneaSllre hO'(Dmuch understanding
we
ha"e of this peace by our beha"ior toward people in our family, at church
and at school.
~
I live in grace just as if I'd never sinned. Grace is notmerely
a prayer 'fPC say befure we eat dinner,
Grace is defined as fa 7)0 1', kindness,
pleasantness,
attractiveness
(Strong's #2580); grace means undeseroed
blessing. I\'hen we are accepted by Jesus Christ in fustification, we
experience the grace a/God; the attractiveness
a/God; the pleasantness
of God. IVe arc foyful as a result of God's grace. vVe are responsible for
sharing that fuy and pleasantness with others. Remember that grace is nut
deserved, it is a result oJGod's justification,
So, hen you sho'a1 grace,
it will sometimes be to people who really don't desetve it. Ephesians 1:7
'(V

~
I live in hope just as if I'd never sinned. Rumans 5:::'.bsays,
"we rejoice in hope of the glol'y of God. " I'\'e haDe hope because we no
longer have to pay the price Jar OLlf past sin, There is no guilt against us,
rVe have experience d the llndeserve d gift of His grace, Genuine hope is
not wishful thinking, but a fin11 assurance about things that are seen and
lInseen and still in the futllre. Hope distinguishes
the believer from the
unbeliever', '(Dho has no hope. Christian hope comesJrom God and resls
on His prornise of Christ's return. The Christian should live (nith godly
conJldence for a cettain future.

TAKING HOME
THE TRUTH

Hand out copies vf iiJustifie d LiDing" and be gin tv fvcus on what it means
to Ii"e in peace, grace and hope. Help the kids begin to see that the way they
think about themselves will alJect the way they treat others. People who are
fustified and made righteous in Jesus should live in peace, grace and hope.
Justifie d Ch ristians should treat others with pe ace, grace and hope.
Read the instructions aloud as the kids follow along. Challenge the kids to
look at their own lives and relationships with other people Have them think
ofways they might bring peace to a situation in their life; show grace to
someone 'who doesn't deserve it; or gh1e hope to a person 'who feels guilty.
Conclude yow' gmup session with prayer, asking God to help each person
with the three areas offustified
li"ing - peace, grace and hope.

PEACE

GRACE

!tt.,~,'...
,'.,:'.::",:.,.:.:",
..
,:.:"~,:.:"j:.:,,j,.:',j,', •. "•.
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Ii'

HOPE
l:1"l1C"Bible \e\\'3. \1'& \\1.a\ we ate )\l'&t1:n.ec. 111.Cl"lTIst. TI1.\'& m.eans tl""tat"'VoleeX\'letienc.e thelleace,
'brace an.d. \1.cl~e lG\\11.o.. 01.1.\'} 11.1.Gael. 0\1'1": )\lstl:nc:at\Gn. Sll.G\l\d. 'oti:n..'f:, a c\u.TI.'E,e in. ClL"\!be\1avlGI
t~:::i\"V'J.1:c.. cAhet \)eG\'l\e.
It"'Vole en)G"Y the \leace G1 Cn-nst,"'\lIJe &"'o.G\l\d. '&h.G........
- fue \'leace G1 C'm'-':>\.
tG otnets. GT\Ce "\"\JetecG'g,1\\'2e tbe <g;race Gael \\as %\VeT\ \lS, 'We snGu\o.. sna\"\J tnat <g;race tG
"£lecY'g\e WhG a.e'Eoet'Je 'Eomnethlu'g,'NG1":se. ~h.".:f\et....
;\li~.
have been ),-v::,\iueu., we "\"\1\\\ be \lecY'g'e at
\l\.~,\H~_l\~\~,\,k

"\l-J\\.I.) t\\)\\.'\ b\.\s>N 1e&w;; w~el.\

\hlR

kllH\

n'l \\'\")l'e.

'Hl'mk anu\\\ \.h.~&e\\nee \\l\.\:l\JI\al\.\ Wut,,-h. 'Hl:mk anu\\\ what Gu,,\ has Io.\mle 'lm 'jUL\..
t'r'<l..'1aDem\. haw "]0\1 can sUa\"\J cAner'S. \l1.e \leace, 'f,Iace and. ll.G\?e Gad. b.'as DIG\l'f,\1.\ to'1G\\I

\1.1e. Write <1G"\-vn'Volt1.at'1\A\ betle-Ve tn.e LCiI<1 SaY~,tG '1G\l as '1G\\ tt1.1nk a:nn. t1ta'1 abQ\lt
"lusriJied Living~'
Hold thili paper i.n front a of a mirror to read
what Cod says about Justi.fied LiYing
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LESSON AIM

To recognize that to be sanctified means we are set apart for a holy life.

KEYVERSE

".SanctifythembyYourtmth.

ITEMS NEEDED

Bibles/

DECLARATION
OF FAITH

pencIls/

paper/

Your!\"ordistndh."

photocopIes

John 17:17

of "SetAparl

Siories"
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he primary meaning of sanctification in the Bible is a dedication,

consecration or setting apart for some specific and holy use. In the Old
Testament many inanilnate things (the implements of temple worship)
were said to be sanctified.

This simply lneans they were separated for

the service of the Lord. It is important for every Christian to realize
that he/she is a chosen vessel set apart for a very special purpose for
the glory of God. In this sense he is already
\_-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GROUP
INTERACTION
"~Vh;it
wlJuldch",

do

fC:f .2J ".?N

sanctified.

Purchase a single food llem which would appeal 10 mosl of Ihe kids in your
group. This might be a giant chocolate bar or a two-liter bottle of soda or a
IvlcDonalds burger,ji'ics and drink.
Ask Ihe kids Ihis quesllOn: "]Vhalwould
you do for Ih,s ilem 7" Haoe Ihe kids
bid on Ihis food ilem. They ca"'lOl bId wilh money D1" malenallhings.
They
must bid something
which costs them time Dr energy Dr a risk of personal
embarassment.
Here are a jeIll examples,,,
... jump up and down and cluck like a chicken fur three minutes .
.., run in cIrcles ten tnnes singing "Jesus Looes.i\le,"
Or .. choose ideas of your own 10 suggesllhallhey
bid for Ihe food ilem.

INSTRUCTION
TIME

Prepare the kids for this lesson on sanctification 'with this transition: ~/Vhcn
'we Dahle something, "me are llsually'(Dilling to sacl'ifiee partoforasel/fen'Il.
The persoll who 10011 the bid for the food item had to set himself ot herself
apart for that purpose. E,'en if it meant being em barrrasse d.
Being set apart to an important purpose requires personal sacrifice, L·Ve
can see examples of this lype of dedicalion in the field of athletics, the arts,
science, 1nedicine and a Dilriety of other fields. I\Tith this lesson we haDe
included a page of short stories which illustrate a set apart lifestyle. You
might choose to assign the stories to several kids to read aloud for the
gmup. It would also be effective to have the kids pair up giving each pair
one story to re ad to gether.
Ho?vever you choose to assign the stories, encourage the kids to discuss
the follo7.oing questions:
* VI/hat was the specific purpose for which the person prepared?
* How did they set them se lve s apart F'r that purpo se ?
* Did they need to gi"e up cntain things for that purpose?
* Vv7ratwere the belle}lts ofsetting themselves apart?

What •.•.
is•.•.
Sanctification?

This lesson
describes the fact

2••Chttrl1ieles ••29:J9
Read 2 Chmnieles 29:19 aloud with the kids. Explain that God told the
Old Testament priests to sanctify the tools which were used in their
worship.
These tools pmbably included candle holders, tables, bowls,
cups and a variety of 0 ther im p lements use d in the temple. Killg Ahaz
deliberately disobeye d and use d the sanctifie d utensils for his palace
dinners. Of course, this displeased God because He had clearly said that
these tools were to be used solely in worship to Him.

of our initial

sanctification.
Be careful that the

kids teillize there
is "!nother/ equCllly
important/meaning
which involves our

daily decisions and

God is always -Dery specific when He wants us to obey Hint. The king
'Diolaled God's inslruclion in a nnmber of'lDays and deslroyed many of
the temple implements
in the process. l\'hen God 's faithful sen1ants were
able to restore the utensils to the temple again, they cleaned and sterilized
them and prepared them again for the one specific purpose God intended
from the beginnillg.
The temple utellsils were once again sanctified only
for the 'worship ofGud.

devotion to Christ.
The secondary use
of the word in the

Bible involves the
process of
sanctification.
This process is
explained

in the

lesson called
"Cleaning

Our Act."

Up

11 is not just things which need to be sanctified. God instructed the priests
to sanctif1f themsel,'es, too. :2 Chronicles 29:20-36 records how King
Hezekiah led the wayfor the people to offer the necessary sacrifices and
offerings so Gud knew they were serious abuut changing their 'ways. The
outcome was that God received the offering of the people and was pleased
with the attitude ofworship
they had in their hearts.

I'\.Tritc the follo'lDing verse un a
"Hezekiah and all the people of Judah ''Pi,'hl'atpd miCa:klSe
this happen so quickly. n
Ask the kids to read this verse
Jlldah showed what it means to
attentiun tu what was important
of heart and wanted to be dose to
Ask the kids to answer these
1. TVhy did the people ofJwlah
cel,ebl'ate
(Because they were set
o How long does it take La be
(This verse says that being bUlICll)tL·U

leslls needed to be sanctified.
In the New Testament Jeslls praye
Ask the kids to tum to John 17:19.
that it is for our sake that £1J~:c..!i.!i!l!#,J.lf.l!..i£..!w.o~La..2I:L!.J,L!!!..l~i:j2.!~.'
Himself apart from this world
salvation into our li'lles,
TVe need to be sanetil1ed.
The way Jesus explained it, we
us apartfor His specific purpose.
these key thollghts:
1. We do not belong to the
o We are sanctitle d by
3. The Bib Ie is Tnl th.
4, Jesus is our exarnple
5, HezD ants 11S to live bU"IU')

Jesus cleans llS IIp on the inside
being sanetifie d. It happens ,mIL/lUi
as our Lord and Sa"lliur, It is a
ofholy living which is also called
process of sanctification will be
Up Ollr Act. n TNe call the fact
attribllte) sanctification be cause

TAKING HOME
THE

Gilie the kids a sheetofpaperand
halie them write the word SANCTIFY
down the left side. Look up the verses below and read them together.
Then, ask the kids to write beside each letter a word which describes the
meaning of the word SANCTIFY.
You may want to give them a time limit
and award

the person

wilh lhe mosl

con'eel

anS'(Ders.

1 Thessalonians 5:23
Hebrews 2:10,11

Emphasize with the kids the importance of knowing that in Christ they
lzalie been set apartfor a holy life. This is positional truth which means
that knowing this truth may not make them feel much differel1!' The fact

ALTERNATE
ACTIVITY

remains

sanctified.

positional
truth

:~IIIIIII~t

Jerem iah 1:5
Hebrews 13:12

:

that

if a person
Knowing

receives

Jesus as Lord

this tmth is extremely

and SavIor,

they have

been

importal1t.

Gilie the kids a sheet of papn and pencils or pens. You may want them
to work ill pairs for- this actiIlity. Ask them to write a paragraph, a short
story or a poetH explaining
in a creative way lvhat it nleans to be sanctified.
Direct them to the aim of this lesson and some of the facts which haI'e been
disclissed

during

the lesson.

Remember

that we are set apart

to Gud for a

holy life.
Conclude this lesson with a prayer of thanksgiving
to God for the fact of
quick imputed sanctification which helps us live a holy life.
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This holiday
n has a differentformat which combines
time with interaction integrated at each teaching point. Have fnn with this lesson.

r \71en the

day of Pentecost was fully come, they (about 120 disciples) were all
ont! accord in Dne place. And suddenly there came a sound from heazlen
11lshing mighty wind, and itfilled all the house where they were
"'''''.6' And Ihere appeared 10 Ihem divided longues, as of fire, and one sal
each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began
speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance
~4cts 2: 1-4)

Bibles/pencils/posterboard

or chalkboard/video

cameral

video tape

~&1?t,~(Frv~t,:········1~1?·····~17(FT~1?t,
•••••
~rvJT~89
WHAT IS IT?

IVrite this phrase on a posterboaril 01' on a chalkboard:
The Feast of Weeks, 01'Pentecost, took its name fr011l the fact
that it occnred seven weeks, or J!fty
after Passoz'eJ'.
Pentecost is from the Greek word for an old nonuuu
Hebrew people of the Old Testament.
Itwas
to our holiday called Thanksgi,'ing.
Pente
fact that it occurred sc'()cn weeks, orfifty
family offere d thanks tv God for a succe
the Jlrst portion of the harvest to the temple
known by these names:
The FeastaflVeeks
(Exodus 34:22)
The Feast of Harvest (Exodus 23:16)
The Feast of First Fruits (Numbers

Every family has Lradilions,feasls,
and holidays lhey enJoy. Have
the kids think of one such celebration that was always kind of the
sanle until one day Of one year when soltlething
very unusual
happened.
Maybe they had an unexpected
guest show up for
dinner. Or perhaps something happened which made them
ciale their time tugether. GiN the kids afew minutes to think
haDe them share their experiences
with the group.
Reali:e
t everyone will have a story to share. Be prepared with an
of your D'W 1'1 to share, if ne ce ssary, to get things starte d.

prom
of Pentecost on posterboard or a chalkbuard:
"You shall receive the Holy Spirit not many days from now."
After His resurrection, Jesus told His disciples to rehlnl to Jenlsalem
and remain there until they were "filled with power fmm on high"
(Luke 24:49).
He told them, "You shall receive the Holy Spirit not
many days fmm now" (Acts 1:5) Jesus was J·ight. Those who obeye d
His wOJ"ds were fIlled with power from hea"en.
God's people celebrated The Feast ofrVeeks for hundreds
Thousands of people still gathered each year in Jerusalem

of years.
to celebrate

Pentecost.

to change

the meaning

This yem',

hO'(DeDel',

and celebration

something

would

happen

ofthisfeastfore"er!

Haz'e the kids read Acts 2:3,4 and make a list on the posterboardj
(the one with the defInition of Pente eo st) of the events that happened
on this new Day of Pentecost
Here are some possible
responses:
They heard the sound of a 11lshing mighty wind.
God's Spiritfilled
the entire mom where they were.
filled with the power of God's Holy Spirit.
'with an unlearned

language

as God

and the words.
of the activity page, Day of Pentecost.

"4ssign

rt17J)j'lI sheet to a different person or gmup of
'write duwn the personal
characteristics
before
cost. The chal'acterislics
before Pentecost

self-centered, selfish and unfaithful.
Pasonal
same people after Pentecost might include loyal,
dependable.
As a group share these observations
of the Holy Spirit made the diflerence.

PENTECOST
TODAY

Huw apprupriate that Gud shuuld chuuse this day un which tu giN
His Spirit to His clwrclL Before this day is over, 3000 people would
their hearts to Jesus as Lord and Savior because of what they
This ancient holiday celebrating h,"','est bmught in a new kind
thousands of people living for the Lord Jesus Christ.

a video news magazine featuring kids from your gmup on the
Pentecost. Call it something wild and creati"e. Let the kids
all phases ofpmdllction.
For those who feel intimidated
by a
camera, enlist the help of one of the older kids or another young
pet'son/rom YOln' congregation.
This can be a project'(Dhich
through, filrne d and Diewe d right in your group session.
a ,norc thorough approach you nlay choose to use the "week prior
to this meeting to prepare the video. Ifyoll choose this option, enlist
the help of some key kids in the grollP. Have the kids take on variolls
roles of people who mighl/woe
been in Jen/salem on the Day of
Pentecost. Let them be creali'Oewith accents and dialects as they tell
their stories. Keep everyone focllsed on these three thoughts ..

-

lip:

1. This was a genlline experience of the Holy Spirit filling Christians
with supernatural ability and power.
2. Christians began to speak in languages and dialects they had
never learned ?Dhich were understood by various travelers in
Je1'llsalem.
3, Skeptics 'were
in Jesus as Lord and Saz,ior
because ufwhat
the Day of Pente co st.

Don't be
concerned

thClt

this lesson ends
without

a spiritual

response from the

kids. A campanian lesson in this
unit of Baseline is

about the Baptism
With the Holy
Spirit. This lesson

will

give you

the

opportunity to
really bring Home

the Truth with the

kid,1

End this session with
.<n'·Nt! TVor

c.£k-h ve_l~sebela,-v descvibes
L-Jisti'1.c~t
Fel~soV\al·cl\al·o.ctel·istic
people

befuL'"e aMci LlfreL'"

SpiJ~it fllec!
Pt!ntecost,

£1

of

the Holy

the~,1.Ull the Dd):' of

KeL,d

eLH:-J"Scvipt!AI~e,

\;V1L'"itethe ch,::wLk-tel~isti.:-- t{I?lL-:l.:_I~
the
vevse,
dV;I.l>nctel>istics

t-le)'e

J

s a hint:

befo,~e the I)ny

the
of

1Je.l"Ih~Lust shu'-,,' peL'"SUHLll
""'t!L\l<ness

L\l?lLJthe cl\L\l~,-\ctel··istics

L,ftel~ th.c_DL,y of Pente_cost
shCl\v PP_L'"scH1.al
stL'"F'.nnth,

Be
Matthew

o~e
e~

20:20-24

Acts 5:12

Matthew

26:69-75

Acts 9:31

Lv\ke 8:24-25
Acts 11 :27-29

Mal"k 6:34-37

Acts 19:1-6

Why do yo", thiV\k beiV\9 filled with
the +-Ioly 5pi>'it mode these people
''''Of'e effective fo>' the LO>'d?

Once each quarter, Baseline
encourages groups to host an
outreach event "forunchurched
"friendso"fthe group. The event
"forthis quarter is a skate night.
We have cODlpiledin"forDlation
you ""illneed to organize and
host a skate event.

First: you ""ill need

t:o an5""er

t:he f'ollO""ing quest:ions:

t. Will ""e invit:e kids f'ront t:he contntunit:y?
2. What: precaut:ions
and clearance
do ""e need?
3. 15 our church act:ivit:y insurance
accept:able?
4. What: rat:io of' adult:s t:o kids should ""e have?
5. Will ""e include a Bible st:udy or ""orship t:inte?
6. What: equipntent: ""ill ""e need?
7. Do ""e have proper perntission
f'ront church
leaders,
parent:s and cit:y agencies
f'or t:his event:?

Precautions and <ctuidelines

Skateboarding is considered a high risk activihj by the ICF":; Insurance Department, the Insurance Carrier and many cities across the country. Infact, many
communitities
have banned skateboarding
of any kind in their city limits,
Due to the high risk of physical injury, severe and / or permanent disfigurement,
disability or death, the ICFG Insurance Department would prefer that your
church not sponsor a Skateboard Activity,
However, we know that this activihJ
is common among our youth and so we will ask thatyoufollow
the guidelines
below:
Church sponsored activities, both on and ojf church property, must be reviewed
and aproved by the senior pastor, or a designated staffmember,
as to the
po tential for inlury to the participant
In relJiewing an activity, the pastor or a designated stajfmember
should:
a, Examine all of lhe de/ails of the planned even!, including transportation;
b, Determine the minimum age, experience and training required for injuryfree participation; determine what safety gear will be required,
c, Determine the experience, training and maturity of appropriate
supervision of the activity,
Factors that should be considered arc:
a, Previous experience of the Church with similar activities, (If you have not
done this before, call a church who has and has been successful with the
event, and get their insight into the safety measures they have taken.)
b, Do you have a plan in affeetifsomeone
is injured? If no t, deSign one that
can be reviewed and approved of by the pastor and/ or designated staff
member,
c, Setup written guidelines
that can be presented to the participants and
their parenti guardians prior to the event, Be specific and follow
through with appropriate discipline if the guidelines are violated,
d, Have the parents/guardians
sign a release form in orderfor the child to
participate,
Please include terminology that addresses the issue of medical
care in case of an emergency,
Our insurance policies do not exclude any speCific activities, however, we are
held liable if we knowingly allow people to participate in an event that has
known risk, if we have not done everything in our power to eliminate known
risk and not properly supervised the event.

WhlCh have conducted successful skate even t s. Skate night
We surveyed church groups,
d
d usually result in kids and/or psrents receivi~g Jesus,
events have been well recelve
an
h
ld think about.
After reviewing thlS
Here are sOme of the pertinent facts you S ou
leadership
decide if your group wants
informa:tion/~1l4«CRll:suTtating with .?our pastoral
make a skate~vent
happen.
to .ptJ:cj-ll, th:e:lwbfkto
.
I

Coordinator:
One church uses
a Bible college student,who is
to coordinate
also a skater
their skate event.
A~other
church has a junior high pastor
, a skater . Each church
we
who is
,
surveye d for this information
seeks the help of a skater to
coordinate this event.

Permission:
It is vital to have
full permission from your church
leadership before considering a
skate event.
Many liability
issues need to be addressed
and satisfied before permission
should be granted.
(For more on
activity insurance, please see
the information from the ICFG
Insurance Group on page three.)
Parent permission/medical
release forms should be signed for
every participant in your skate
night.
Finally, if your event
will be held on property not
owned by the church, you will
need permission from the oWner/
landlord or if on public property, from city or county officials
giving their permission to host
an event on public property.

'd<
e if your ramps
.•• t· DeCl.
EquJ.pmen .
tl
installed or
en
will be perman i Yh skating magaResearC
,
•.•. t for ideas
Portable.
h Interne
zines and t e<
mps. Start
your ra
t
d'
on buil lng,
••••
and if your even
'th the baSiCS
Each
Wi
'ld more ramps.
grows, bUl
bring their own
skater should
d we recomipment an
personal equ
r a helmet.
men d every skater wea

Supervision:
The common ratio
We discovered seems to be 1
adult for every 20 kids.
Depending on your area and the
kids involved, you will need to
think about volunteer or professional security.
One group with
an average attendance of 5-10
kids saw 100 kids Show up for a
skate night with no advertising.
Another church averages Several
thousand at a regUlar skating
event.
80% of the kids seem to
be willing to participate in the
voluntary Bible study.

groupS have live
schedule:
Some
wl'tness to
.
.
...• US1C
as
a
Christian m
'd while everyone
unsaved k l s
to skate
others choose
skates.
t
for a short,
for a while and s op
'ble study and/or
voluntary B~
and worship before
time of mUSiC k ting.
Leaders
returning to s a
have
from both approac~es
as
reported kids finding Jesus
~. ..•••.
nd in some cases,
:::~~~s abecoming ChriSttsia~:me
f these even
.
because 0
skating event each
groups host a
n event once
k
others have a
:e:o~th or once a quarter.

Discipline:
Bepreparedfor
the possibility of dealing with
issues of misconduct, fights, or
drugs.
We suggest having firm
policy of parental contact in
the event of minor misconduct ,
and ifnecessary,
contacting
law enf6rceme.nt.inthe
event of
drugs or weapons of any kind.

